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Severql new ond secondhond MITT GARAGI

CHIO1YM ROAI)

SOTTH ITOODTORD

t0rD0ti [.18@
TD ond Y models

\f,/. JACOBS & SON

in stock
LIMIT E D

WAltsteaal.ZSS-4

E:tabli:hed 1919

LARGE STOCK OF M.G. SPARES ALSO A FRESH CONSIGNMENT OF MG TIES

WAIVTDD for spot eash

CARS ot ALL TYPDS
Hours of Business
StrEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS

9 till 7

HAMPSTEAD HIGH ST., LONDON, N.W.3

(HN{PSIEADTUBE) HAHPSTEAD 6O4l rii --:\

ThCWEST ESSEX
Engineering Company Limited 

,
R. C. \\'illis _+_ 

The-vdon Bois ::-:

Frazer-Nash and BM\7 Specialists
Knon'ing these Models from A to Z, as s-e do,
it is far easier for us to produce the resuits vou
require, cheaper and more speedily than can the
a\-erage tuning shop. rVe invite your enquiries

}IARKET SQUARE, ABRIDGE, ESSEX

B.M.W

BOSCH gPOf TND FOG LAMPS

Ring BELHADi 7855
I97'9 HIGH STREET, TOOTING, S.W.17

MORGAN SPECIATISTS
Quick Delivery New "Plus Fours"

lrom

BOWMAN & ACOCK LTD.
Pickersleigh Goroge,
Mcrlvero Link Worcs.

HAtt of BATHAM tTD. for

::::.: .: :;!i:cGt:on. All Bored ood
:3:-:a:3 ra'$ Eosch equipmetrt.

Types

328
326
320

Bos.h Di5trirtor . .

Borch CoiJr
Bo.ch Poiltt
Borch Botor
Bo.ch Ccldeatets ...
BoEcL Eslqtotr
Bo.ch Stoilet PinioDa ...
Bo.ch Sidlt6t SptiDEa ..
Bolcl St6!t6t Bqlchets
Borch Plugr, dll tyPea

t5.12.0
t3. 7,6
!t,15.0

5.6
2.O
5.0

22,tO,O
f2.0.6
tl 3.0'll .3

5.0

Types

55
45
40

necogEi.ed "4.1."
St qte. S€rie lo Mot'
9on Club MeEbe!s

'Phone: lAalvern 262

Ssles: Mr. E. D. Bowmol, F.I.M.I.
Service: Mr. W. H. Acock, M.I-M.I.
Spores: Mr. K. T. Acock

TWIN CARBURETTER
UNITS for ftlORRlS

fltlNOR ond
OXFORD

TUBUTAR LUGGAGE
CARRIERS, chromium plated,
lor Fiai 500 2-s6ater. E5. Ausfin

'st[vERToP' DI
aLumtNluffl
CYTINDER
HEADS
tor improving performance
by 15 lo 259d due lo special
design of .onbuslion
chamber, higher compression
ralio for Premium fuel and
betier heat condu.tiviiy.

For Morris 8, Serier I & ll, tord
8 & 10 (Spisot dynamo), 88.
ford {platlorm dynamo}, Iai lOi -.
Morris 8, Series E, E9. Morris
Minor 1949-53 wilh thermoslat
fitting, ElO. Hillman Minx and
Talbot 10, IlO, "ALTA" for
Austin 7, f6llO/-, "laystall
Lucas"lorM.G.. TC,TD&Y, I48.

Ei9hi, Standard Ei9ht, Moilis Minor, l5/t5l-,
M.G. 2-sealer, E7l5/-, "1C" & "TD," ta.

r59,16t & 200 t(lt{D0N R0A0

Kl l{EST0t{-0 ll-THAHES lel. xlx 552r-2

laguar XK 120, for top panel (illuslrated), or Boot
I7llO/-. Morgan Plus Four, E8/lOi+ Jowet,
Jupiter, E8/1815. Other nakes to ordor. Folding
stcel lor Moris 8 and Fotd 8 & 10, 45/-, Hillman
Minx, Monis'10 & l2 series I & ll, 48/-, calriage 216.

AERO SCREENS
Polished Aluminium
kames, salely glass,
l2 in. x 6 in., with
<hromium universal
fitlings, suitable any
make, detachable,
5Oi- ea. Post 2i-.

With doublc clamp lor racing 55/-.

Fiiled with twin semi-downdraughl 5.tt.
carburellers with large lloat chambers,
linked conlrols and pelrol pipe. Gives
259a beller acceleralion and hill climbing
and only 5% drop in pellol consumPlion
For Minor S.V. and Oxford E26. For
Minor O.H.V. llTll0l-,
MINOR, inner valve springs, 7l- set,
special exhaust valves,8/- ea, Kt965,
12/6 ea., Sporls coils Delco or Lucas,
37/6. Deep Note Exhausl Syslent,
E3/15/-, Gear levor exlonsions, 6/6,
plaslic aear lnobs,2/6, chrore badge
bars,3O/-, luggage cartiers, t5ll5 -.

CANADA: Tho Campbell Sporls Car Co., 288 Empress Avcnue, Wiiiowd..c, O:iTAP.lO
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J A G U A R rhe rinest car or its class in the rrorld
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EDITORIAL
II /HAr lies behind the bon.rbshell flung by Enzo Ferrari.
W who has declared that. after the Italian G.P. at
Monza, Ferraris will race no more. and the team will
be disbanded? Signor Ferrari has stated that his health
is failing, but that seems scarcell sufficient reason for
so shattering a decision. in a \\ell-staffed and all'
conquering (quipe like the lVlaranello concern. To
abandon racing at this stage uould sabtrtage completel)'
Italy's expectation of Ferrari being one ,-rf her strongest
contenders ir'r 1954 Formula I racing. and make point-
less all the preparation and testin-u of 2]-litre cars tvhich
has already been carried out by the "Prancing Horse"
stable.

Motor racing is expensive-that is a well-rltrrn Iruisl.il

-and motor racing on the Ferrari scale. running Grand
Prix and sports car teams in major events throu-shoul
the world, may involve a greater outlay than this prir.ri"'
venture can comfortably bear. The Ferrari organization
exists on the production and sale of its sports cars. and

on the manufacture of machine tools: it is probablc
that the latter activity is by far the more lucrative.
production Ferraris being fabulously (if unavoidabl)')
expensive. and built only in limited quantities. Behind
Signor Ferrari's announcement may lie a desire to jolt
the Italian government, or a suitable sponsor, into sub-
sidizing his activities. If substantial aid were made
available, rvould he ivithdrarv his declaration and permit
the 1954 Forn.rula I machines-rvhich already exist-to
rep.esrnr Itair against \lercedes-Benz and other formid-
311-- .rpp.rnerts) Or uili his famous cars lie idle in a

-:jrrse ne\i se&son-and. incidentalli'. during this 1'ear's
\ltriena and Spanish Grands Prix-rvhile Ascari,
Villoresi. Farina and Hawthorn seek employment for
their talents elsewhere?

aHe Niirburgring last Sunday saw yet another Ferrari
r victory, with Ascari and Farina driving the rvinnin-e
car. This places Ferrari two points ahead of Jaguar in
the World Sports Car Championship-a slender advan-
tage, it is true. but one u,hich makes their proposed
withdrawal from motor racing all the more bervildering.
The marque ivill not be represented at Dundrod
tomorrow. so that even a fourth place (three points) for
Jaguar would reverse the position again-and the only
remaining event countin-s io\\'ards the Championship is

Mexico's Carrera Ponanrericarla, which takes place irt

November, when Ferraris ma1' be racing no longer. If
Enzo Ferrari is serious about rvithdrawing his cars fronl
competition then he has. to all intents and purposes.
handed the World Sports Car Championship to Jaguar
on a plate, for no other marque is in a position to claint
it. Even Aston Martin could do no more than share it
with Jaguar, if they rvon both the T.T. and the Merican
event, with the Coventrl concern gaining no points in
either.

R COVER PICT
ON HOME GROUND: Switzerland's preittier racinq
driver, Buron Entartuel de GrafJenried, leod.r Hentrunn
Ltrng through o fast curve ut Berne durinq the Swiss

G.P. "tlt, Gruf" retirt'd, but Lartq fini.shctl fifth.
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SPORTS.NIWS

WATKINS GLEN

11N, off. now on again-Anterica's
\,, watkins Clen C.P. is booked for
Saturday, l9th September. to be run
over a new 4.6-mile circuit u,est of
the village of Watkins Glen.

The new circuit is beins con-
structed by the Watkins Glen
Chamber of Commerce throueh its
newly created agenc1,, a non-irofit-
making body kno*,n as the \\'arkins
Glen Grand Pri-x Corporation. The
roadway rvill be 28 feet *'ide.

Three races rvill make up the
day's programme, beginning ivith
the SO-mile Seneca Cup to Formule
Libre, followed by the Queen
Catharine Cup race over 101 miles,
for under 1,500 c.c. sports cars, and
the Grand Prix itself, for over 1,500
c.c. sports cars, and also over l0l
miles' 

* * {<

BRITISH SUCCESS IN ITALY
T \sr Sunda_r,'s Gran Criterium
Ir\/ettureita for small cars, run
o\er a cir;uit at Chieti, a lown near
Pescara in the Abruzzi province of
Ital-v. sa\\ British Coopers finish
first and second. Eric Brandon was
the uinnins driver, averaging 51.6
m.p.h. in ihe 42.4-mile final, and
Stuarl Le',ris-Evans finished second.

John Bro* n somersaulted his
\Iarii:r ,i.Xl in one of the heats,
sulTer:rg a broken arm and head
ln,urles' 

* x {.

f) oN FLocKHART rr ill drive af\ DB3S Aston Martin-as a
private entrant-in the A.M.O.C.'s
next Snetterton meetine on l2th
September. It will be in'teresting to
watch this, his first appearance at the
wheel of a modern sports car.

AurospoRr, Srpruunrn 4. 1953

TRI ING SOMETHING NEW: Hermunn Lung, pre-b.ar German star,
.lttesn't look'o comlortable in the Mdserori cockpit during the recent Swisi

G.P. us he used to in thc 19i9 3-titre Granl prit Mercetle.s-Benz.

*
ANOTHER IN
FIBRE GLASS :
Among.st the u'idely
variegated types ol
cars running in last
Sctturdar-'s 750 MC
Rela.r- Race u..7.r
14. D. Binn,s's Mk. V
Buckler, fitted *'ith
resin-honded fibre
glass hody madc br-
Versil Ltd., ol Liver-

sedge, Yorks.

GRAI\D SLAM F'OR GORDNI
Heat and Final Yictories at Cadours for Schell and
I'rintignant-Ken \\'6arton Sixth in Cooper.Bristol

A LONG overdue sucuess for
fa' Amedee Cordini's Formula 2
six-cylinder cars came last Sundar
in the International Circuit oi
Cadours, when Maurice Trintignant,
Harry Schell and Jean Behra scored
a fine l-2-3 victory in the 75-mile
Final over 30 laps of the course.
Louis Rosier (Ferrari) came in
fourth, followed by de Tornaco
(Ferrari) and Ken Wharton in his
Cooper-Bristol.

In Heat l. over 15 laps, Baron de
Graffenried took the Iead with his
Maserati. Behind came Trintignant
and Behra, and when the Swiss
dropped out with rear axle trouble,
the Gordini drivers went ahead to
win in comfort from two H.W.M.s
driven by Giraud-Cabantous and
Lance Macklin.

Heat 2 saw Harry Schell in his
Gordini outstrip Rosier's Ferrari by
7 secs. Elie Bayol's Osca scraped

home third. after transmission
trouble which subsequently put him
out of the Final. Ken Wharton was
fourth in Heat 2, followed by John
Heath. making one of his now rare
appearances in an H.W.M.

Trintignant and Schell led the
Final in close company. breaking the
Iap record time after time. Behra,
lying third a respectable distance
behind. was safely ahead of Louis
Rosier's Ferrari. which suffered a
carburation fault. The two leaders
slackened their spirited pace in the
latter part of the race, allowing
Behra to close up, the three Gordinis
finally crossing the line in trium-
phant formation, with bare seconds
between each of them. Cabantous
crashed his H.W.M. when lying in
seventh place behind Wharton, his
car ending up in a ditch.

Results
Heat t (15 laps, 37.6 miles): I .

Trintignant (Gordini), 30 mins. 55 secs :

2, Behra (Gordini). 3l mins. 3 secs.: -:.
Giraud-Cabantous (H.W.M.), 32 mins. j
secs.; 4, L. Macklin (H.W.M.).

Heat 2 (15 laps, 37.6 miles): 1. S::...
(Gordini), 30 mins. 50 secs.: 2. Rurs:.:
{Ferraril, 30 mins. 57 secs.: .r. B:. ..:
lOsca), 31 nrins. 6 secs.: .1. \l hanon
(Cooper-BristoI).

Final (30 laps, 75.18 miles,: ..
Trintignant (Gordini). I r:. :-l :;.-s..
73.76 m.p.h.; 2, H. Schell {CL-r.-:l . i hr.
56 secs.; 3, Behra (Gord::r . I ri. 57
secs.; 4, Rosier (Ferrari r. I :r. i m'n.
45 secs.; 5, de Tornaco Fe::-"rir. I hr.
2 mins. 19 secs. 6. \lbanon (Cooper-
Bristol), t hr. 2 mins. -<9 se.-s.

Fastest lap: Trintig:::nr. i min. 56.0
secs., 77.1I m.p.h.
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EHE NURBUR@RING
Ascari/Farina Win with 4*-litre Ferrari-

Ecurie Ecosse Jaguars 2nd, 6th and

10th - Frazer-Nash First in 2-litre Class

Reported by

MAURICE GATSONIDES

-fwlcp already since the war. the
^ Automobile Club of Germany havc
tried to promote a long-distance race
on the Niirburgring, but interest seemed
lacking and it never took place. This
year they succeeded at last, and the 1,000
kilometres race duly took place last
Sunday.

The Niirburgring. with its length of
14.25 miles, meandering through one of
the most hilly parts of the Eifel and
containing 89 ieft-hand corners and 8,5

right-hand ones, has long been recog-
nized as unique in the motor racing
world. Not only is the circuit very hard
on drivers, but the car takes a severe
beating in sharp corners and steep
descenls followed by sudden climbs.
Fracturcd chassis are nothing new on
the Ring. and as for the tyres, the name
Reif enf res,ser (tyre - murderer) speaks
volumes.

With a 24-hour race seeminslt an
impossibility, the ADAC lookid for
something less exacting. Just like Good-
wood, rvhere a 9-hours event has proieli
excellent, it was thought that a ra.e.
extending over 1,000 kms.. mighr a-so
last roughly nine hours and *ould he
quite feasiblc. And lhus ir c.rmu.::r,r
being. although in contrasr to Good-
*'ood, last week's race on rhe Ring rras
run entirell, bi' dalli.'eht. The slarl *as
put at 7.30 a.m.

Italy v,as represented b1 Ferrari.
Lancia. Maserati and Osca. all o[
*'hom had entered three cars, driven.
naturally. by their fastest men. The
Iap record holder, Hermann Lang, was
to be a member of the Maserati dquipe,
all these cars. of course, running in the
lrtEn sports car class together with two
1J-litre Borgwards. Alan Brown's
Cooper-Bristol. David Blakely's Leonard-
\1.G.. the three Kiefts of the Monkev
Stable. some prir ete Veritas cars. an
AFM. a Porsche Special, a Renault
Special and a Scampolo. This open

sports car class u'as dirided into four
categories. under 7-50 c.c.. 750 c.c. to
1] litres. l] litres to 2 litres and over
2 litres.

There was also a production sPorts
car class, which was run in four cate-
gories, under 750 c.c., 7-50 to 1,300 c.c.,
1.300 to 2,000 c.c.. and over 2,000 c.c.
In the flrst category were entered six
Jaguars, of which four were C-types, and
the 212 Inter Ferrari coup6 of Italian
film producer Roberto Rosseilini. ,\s
is probably known, the latter took part
in this year's Mille Miglia, but halfway,
in Rome. his wife. famous film-star

..1-SC.rRi DOES lT ,4G.4IN:Tlrc World Champion Elect oi 1953 cornering
at il'iirbure l(t\t :;un(1u\', t+'hen he *'on the lnternotiottal tports cor race,

co-.lriritl'1 tt'ith Farina in u Ferrari.

RAGE

..i.

-:+#

Ingrid Bergman. rnade him give up after
a itormy scene. Ai \iirburg. ho\r.ier.
there was no plal-ac:-:-g. \\-he:-l ::= las'-
practice period sas i:is:e:. : :cl;;r::n
irom Rome anno.::iJJ lt:l'--.: :,:..'-s
couple. for uhon ::.i :-r:: i-..J :ij:
reserved. *ou1d :.': -'= . .=.::. --:-.:i;

presen i.
To his delign:. i a-: ---:;:-i--r:-:::-:.

who was on ihe s:=.-,= ;.:: :'::.:- .:iJ
CamCra tO repor:. ::J -j'J. '' =' -----::icJ
to act as a sta:i--:: ::: =:.=:.: R0o3tto.
This entailed 3 i.::: ::: . ;r.ish-hat.
big enough fL1: ---..i --: -:s::= :e:d. With
the Itallan R.,-,"-: \ :::..,.o as co-
drir er. I \i:i :.' - j . - :1( :llost mag-
nificent car c.: --. .. - -r.g ileld. as this
Ferrari s:s -:-'::.: :-' P:nin Farina and
carried " :-- -:-.-.::r droPhead couP6
with gre;.: - -ei. 3 sure winner in
an1 C.r::,'-:. :'E ;g:nce.

.lirs: l;:-.:: ;=ll I therefore did three
Iaps c::.--.::;cult and, to me, as Yet
unkn..'..:, :-:;.:l in my Zephyr. to get
acc;'l:-:;: :i -lil the track. As is usual,
.,..ri, ,::- :rc Ferrari went on till two
o'.-..J,\ :: night and the first opportunit]'
f or :..-= to learn somcthing about the
n:ri.-:g of the car only came when the
flrs:e-..

ir :he 2-litre production sports class
Bri:ain was represented b-v \{ichael
Currie and Donald Beauman in a Frazer-
Nash rihich had to be adapted to the
changed rules of the Code Sportive,

PROVISIONAI, TTESULTS
Generdl Classifi@tion: l. Ascarir'Farina (41-litrc

l-errari). t hrs. 20 mins. 44 secs., 74-7 nr,D.h. 2.
f. Stewart/Salvado.i (Jaguar C-type), 8 hrs. 35
mins, 4,+ sccs. 3, Bechcm/Helfrich (1.5-lirre Borg-
ward). 8 hrs. 40 mins. 3 sccs. 4. Trenkel/Schliirrer
(Porsche Spl.). 5, Seidel/Peten (Veritas). 6.
Lawrmce/J. Stesart (Japuar C-t!,De). 7, Sani'
Carini (Osca). 8, Francois/Raucr (Osca). 9.
VignoloiGatsonides (Ferrari 212 tnter). I0, Satt-
Ddglas/Sude6on (Jasur xK f20).

Opetr Sporis Classq.-Over 2 litres! l. Ascari
Farina (Ferrari),'14.7 m.D.h., four stancrs. one
nnishcr. I,500-2.000 c,c.! 1, S€idel/Peters (Veritas).
66.1 m.p.h. 2, Brcyn/Faraoni (Coops-Bristol).
Se\cn slarters. t*() finishers. 750-1,500 c.c.: I.
Bechem i Helfrich (Borgward), 70.5 m.p.h. 2.
'I'r€nkel SchlLiter (Porsche SDl.) 3, Sani/Carini
(Osca). .1. Fransis/Bauer (Osca). 5, Maycrs/
Griffith (Kieft). Ten startcrs, five finishcrs. Up
to 750 c.c.: I. Kom()s\a/Arnold (Scampolo). 53,I

m.p.h. 2. M. and Mme. Ilizeral- (Rcnault Spl.).
Two srailers. tuo finishers,

Prcductim Sports Car! Classes.-Over 2litresl
1. I. Stewart/Salvadori (Jaguil C-type). 72.5 m.p,h.
2. Iawrence/J. Stewart (Jaguar C-tI9c). 3.
Vignolo/Gatsonidcs (Ferrari 212 Inter). 4. Scott-
Dousla6/SanCeson (Jaguu XK 120), 5. de
Keerle/Olieslasers (Jasuar XK 120). Seven starters.
five finishers. 1,300-2,000 c,c.r l. Cunie/B€uman
(FBzer-Nash), 62.9 m.p.h. 2. Mctternich/
Einsicdel (Porshe l50O Surrer), 3. Hezemans/\'an
der Nleulen (Porsche 1500 Surtr). 4, N{artignoni/
Manrovani (Alfa Romeo 1900), Nine starters.
four finishers. 750-1.300 c.c.i l. von Hoesch/Encel
(Porshe 1300). 62.3 m.p.h. 2. Goetzc/Godsey
(Porsche 1300). 3, van Husen/Scheube (Porsche
1300). 4, Georses/Chenvoy (Poreche 1300). Se\en
starters. four finishers. Up lo 750 c.c.: l. Gliicklert
Beckers (Renault), 65.4 m.p.h. 2, Trouis/Blanche!
(Dyna-Panhard Jr.). 3. KramwinkellKramer
(Gutbrod). 4, Lindcmanni'Krings (Cutbrod).
Four starters. four finishcrs.



before being accepted b-v the scrutineers.
Thus the car was to be seen in the
Veritas works. behind the bi-e grand-
stand, having aluminium sheets fired
between the cyclc-type uings and the
body. In its class. the Frazer-\ash had
to run against a fast Germen-entcred
Ferrari saloon. an Alfa Romeo 1.900
saloon and six Porsche i.a0ll Supers.
The 1.300 c.c. class consisted sole11' of
Porsches. and thc 75() c.:. class sarv
two Cutbrod 2 crl. i\\ o strokes. a
Renault and the Panhard Sprint of
Ceorges Trouis at the siari.

Undcr Gianni Lancia's personal supcr-
vision. the Lancias rook their practicc-
period very seriousif indee d: the-v had
engaged Fangio as a driver. and it is
rumoured that Lancia xish to retain
hinr: quite probabil. for l9-<4 . Formula
I er ents.

Trio of the three Lancias proved to
haie the neu 3.3-litre engines. of the
usual V6 type but \,"ith four overhead
camshafts and doublc ignition. During
practice Fangio lapped at 83.1 m.p.h.,
which approached the Formula 2 lap
record, causing great excitement and not
a little despondency in rival camps.
When the other Lancia drivers, Bonetto.
Ilracco, Manzon. Taruffi. Chiron and
Castellotti very nearly did the same, all
in the same car. and this car kept in
one piece. the Fcrrari people did not
leel happ1, about it at all. Their ner-
\ ousncss \\'as rncreased because thev-rirc const3nll\ nrstJr(J b1 peoplc uho
esrcJ:r:m if rhcre \\as enY rruth in
::. :j:a1;: -.-ii :fDctrrd i:- :hC prl;r..
S:l.r:S -::- F:il:i-. .i:;: . i:t--. S;j--iS,<-
f.i- se=sr:. ; --- : : r: ;,r:: :=.: ,: C:r::
l-Ii\ I:--.-.i :-1 -- l-J j:-.-: :.-: .:i:
\lr\nz: :.iJ. -- i.,:i --.- -:r: '.-:'- ::.::

. D---.- ",:
\lodena. :: :i:: :ri.i-: :l --:;i. :-iJ
entrl- oi :,i..,:: ::; :::-; .=is an,j. in
fact. onll o:c ,-'::. : :.-.iilc opcn t\ro-
seatef. dri\'.n 5' {r-.:-: and Farina.
came to the s::.c-:.: .:;.

During pracii--e S: -l==:s Seott-
Douglas skidded of ::c :.-:j 3nd o\er-
turned his C-type Jag":r s:'.;r,:i times.
Very luckily he rl'as Inil.ri:- ;,e:r *hcn
Ihe car or erturned for :-r. :r:'- :,:n.:. es
thc Jaguar only came ro rci: :;:er 1$o
more complete somersaults. i ix l vards
below wherc it had left ihe rurld. Sir
Jamcs undauntedly mounted r quickll'
p:-cpared XK 120 on Sundal' n.r..rning.

Alan Brown also hit somerhins hard
in practice and a lot of work ha,l" ro bc
done on his Cooper-Bristol to srraighten
things out. betore the flag lell. The
Kisfts of the Monkey-stable atrractcd a
lot of attention with their ccntral srcerins
and their rerv fast lap-times.

Very earlv on the Sunda_v morning. in
dr1, but cold u'eather. the 53 cars rrere

BRITISH SUC-
CESS: (Lef t)
The Atrthent
play.s lor Michuel
Currie ond Don-
ald Beauman. 2-
litre c/ass u'itt-
ners *'itlt tl

F razer-Nns lr.

BEFORE THE
F-RAY: (Belov')
T he .successlul
Ecurie Ecosse
tearn, lined up
in compant *'ith
tn'o Belgian-
enteretl Jaguars.

.iir,r,, 
:r,,,:: ,irr,ir:ltl,,irl;,,:i:,,ir,,:,1:,itilil;t"""" 

" 
.;riXriii'llt:il:liji:l,;lil i:i

marshalled at the pits, according to class
and capacity. Drivers took up their
places tor the Le Mans start after the
hoisting of the flags and thc playing of
nine national anthems. Exactly at 7.30
the flag fell. and with a terrific roar the
cars shot oiT.

At thc end of the first lap the
inimitable Ascari (Ferrari; }rad averaged
79.5 m.p.h. to lead. foilowed by' Taruffi.
Fangio and Bracco. all on Lancias.
Lang (Maserati). Keen (Kieft) and
Komossa (Scampolo) all led their class
in the open sports car r:ce ;nd in the
standard sports car classes John Lawr
rencc (J3guar). Currie {Frazer-Nash).
Vi:rden (PLrrscse r and Glcickler
'R::::l: ::i rcsgreciir el1'.

l
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The first lap sau scven rctrrements.
one being Mme. Imbert's Porsche, which
overturned into a wood bordering the
road. She was helped back on to the
road and got round to the pits. only to
be disqualified for accepting outside aid.
Ulmen (C-type Jaguar; \ ent into a

shallow ditch. restarted but lefi the road
again after a fcw laps. Von Frankenberg
(Porsche) also went off the road and
was injured superficially. Roth's AFM.
Bechem's Borgward, Line's Kieft and
Lang's Maserati all failed to survive the
over-revving of the furious opening lap.

Soon Taruffi and Bracco pushed past
Ascari, and things began to look black
for Fcrrari. After the first hour Keen's

Kieft was firml_v in the lead in the I j-
litre open class, but he then had the
ill-luck to retire with a broken wheel,
after which the Oscas and the Boigward
took the lead in turns.

During those first laps thcre was much
1tl sec around the long course, with
tcllou. t'lags here and there indicative r,f
cars uhich had skidded off the road or
across a ditch. And on the sharp climb
up to the "SEallow tai1" corner. Fangio
had come to a halt, and was working
furiously under the bonnet with fuel
pump trouble on his Lancia; soon hc
was to be seen on his back working
under the car. The Lancia was rather
prccariously kept from running back-

z,-:\
\-\-'
'a\
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wards bv an inch-thick branch, for the
thin steil *ires of the handbrake, in
u,'hich spiral springs are interposed, was
probabll. not anough on a gradient like
ihis. Dcspito his cflorts. hower er. the
Argentinian was forced to retire.

On one particular spot on the track.
a Scllou flag was used vigorously and
tuo lons black skid-marks on the road
Dointed"to a gaping hole in the hedge.
Latcr it rranspircd that Hcuberger's
Porsche plunged down the slope here
when his front wheels failed to go where
he pointed them. His fall was broken
br ihe rhicket and he emerged from his
cir unscratched. On this difficult circuit
several track-rods gave up the struggle,
one unfortunate in this respect being
David Blakely (Leonard-M.C.), but he
escaped unharmed.

Within three hours, co-drivers had to
take over and the stop was used to
refuel. whilc the faster cars changed
rear wheels. A great stir was caused by
the fact that the engines of the two

Lancias, remaining after Fangio's retire-
ment, would not start, the batteries
har.ing passed out. These componerlts
in the very light-bodied cars are
mounted in the rear end of the luggage
compartmcnt, and could not survive the
terrific bulTeting.

After the surprise retirement of the
complcte Lancia 6quipe, the lone Ferrari
had victory within its grasp and world-
chamoion Ascari with co-driver Farina
dror e'on to thc finish with a comfortablc
lead. The chequered flag fell for them
after 8 hours 20 min. and 44 secs., their
average bbing 74.7 m.p.h. Manzon.
however. set up the fastest lap .for
Lancia at 80 m.p.h.

Particularly unlucky were the Maserati
team. After two cars had retired, one
through using a spare part from the
pits, and the other through engine
iailure. Giletti and Marimon kept going
and turned the fastest lap in the open
2-litre sports class at 7-5.4 m.p.h. With
a lead oi three iaps over the second man

outright, but Luis Garzon (modified
Chrvilerl and William Criebling tFord-
Cadillact came between him and Julio.
to finish second and third in general
classification.

A. W. ("Budd") Weltscheff took the
1,000-1,500 c.c. sports class uith his
M.G. despite four stops uith carburelter
trouble plus a "spin out" ett route- Of
the 29 staners. 19 frr:shed.

GOOD L L-C K.'
Bi-: Ii'.'---''--r.;
',! G :, ..; ';: ::

,'.: ...:': -:::l:. -'-:-:)-
.:i:.i r]r:;.,::-. .:1.';:

ot arLtii.
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BROTHERS 1 N
BATTLE: (Belo*')
Julio and Daniel
Rebolledo, lourtlt
unci first ltonte re-
spactiwlYtt'ith their
laguors, relax belore
the Boyaco rlce

be gins.

Results

GeneEI Clas5ifietion: l. D. Rcbolle do (Jaguar).
I hrs. 57 mins. 59 secs. 2, L. Garzon (Chrvsler
mod.).5 hr\.0 mins. ll se6. 3. W. Griebling
(Ford-Cadrllac). 5 hrs. l0 mins l2 secs. 4. l.
Rebolledo (Jaruar). 5 hrs. l2 mins. 40 secs. 5.
.1. Lozano (Ford mod.). 5 hrs. 30 mins l6 secs.
6. A. \.. \vcllscheff (N{.G.). 5 hrs. 3l mins. 5

secs. 7. S. \rarin (Mcrcury). 5 hrs. 33 mins. 7

\ecs. tl. R. Obregon (Allard-Consul). 9, 1.. tl.
C'ueNo (\lercury), Tcn other finishets.

Oyer.1.000 c.c. Class (modified): l. I-. Garzon
(Chr\slcr). 2, \v. Grieblins (F()rd-Cadillac).

3.501-.1,000 c,c. (modified)r l, J. Lozano (Ford).
2- J. C. Ulloa (Chevrolet).

3.000-3,500 c.c. (Sports)! l. D. Rebolledo
(Jaguar). 2. J. Rebolledo (Jacuar).

1,501"2,000 c.c. (Sports)r l, R. Obreson (Allard-
Corsul).

1,000-1,500 c.q (Sports)r 1, A. V. Weltscheff
(\I.G.). 2. F. J. Leeb (Volkswagen).

Over 4,000 c.c. (StGk)r l, S. Marin (Mercur,r).
2 L. H. Cucr\o (\lercurv).

3.501-4.000 c.c. (Stock): l. H. Aceto O)odcc). 2.
C'. Espinca (Oldsmobile).

f,501-2,000 c.c. (Stock): I. F. de Santos (Citroen).
2. N, N{unoz (Borguard).

Up to t,000 c.c. (Stock) 1. O. R€strcp() (Goliath).
?. D. I'. I{cmann (Renatllt).

GRAN PREMIO BOYACA
Daniel Rebolledo W-ins Colom-
bian Road Race 'with Jaguar

A rrtn postponement due to organiza-
'^tional and climatic difficulties, the
second Gran Premio BoYaca, a road
race in tu'o legs. to and fro. was run on
23rd August over a distance of 298.3
miles of highsal- in Colombia. South
America.

The course begen a: B..go:a e:r:" -:
thc morning. and $en: ':: -::*<.1::-:
jungle and mountain roa& ri::'- -:.--s::.:
ihaip bends and steep n.ies::c J:-':s
to Sogamoso. Three anci a asli i.al.-s
were allowed for compleiio:l oi rhis. the
first leg, competitors then beginning the
second half of the race. back to Bogota.
Good brakes \\ere a vital necessitl' on
this "Mille \Iiglia" tl pe of event. not
only to cope uith the changing characler
of ihe road. but to avoid the teeming
spectators: cro\\d control was rirtually
nbn-existent, for the Indian peasants on
the altoplano sections wcrc riry prone to
wander'into the middle of the road.

Weather on race day was perfect, with
sunshine and no wind, and the organiza-
tion \Las excellent. Three cars turned
over, amongst them last year's winner

Victor Bessudo (Jaguar) and Franz
Leeb's Borgward. but nobody was hurt.
lndeed. thJ Borgward was iighted and
wenr on to finiih 19th, with battered
body and broken glass. The two Jaguars
of ihe Rebolledo brothers Daniel and
Julio got uell ahead, Daniel u'inning
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the Maserati was on its last laP, but
never completed it. for the car came to
a verv final halt, lour miles from the
hnish. with engin,: Iailure.

Those few British cars which com-
pcted reaped a goodly harvest of success.
ian Steuart. sharing onc oI the Ecurie
Ecosse Jaguars with Roy Salvadori,
gained second place overall. a flnc shorv
after a consistcnt drive; they also won
the o\er 2-litre production sports car
class. in which the other Ecosse XK
120C. that of John Lawtence and Jimmy
Ste*'art. came second. And 1o Michacl
Currie and Don Beauman fell first place
in thc 2-litre class. ahead of two
Porsches and an Alfa Romeo, so that
twice thc Union Jack was hoisted. and
the drivers climbed the platform while
"God Save the Qucen" lr'as played and
they received their victory wreaths.

'I1he Niirburgring took 
-a 

heavy toil.
From ,53 starters only 27 finished after
a race over 44 laps; 620.7 murderous
miles. compieted by the winner5 in just
under 81-hours.
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WHARTON (E.R.A.)-41.82: Another
hill-climb B.f .D. falls to Ken Wharton,
as he ru:;hes up Shclsley in the Z-litre

E.R.A.
WHARTON (B.R.M.\-49.84: But that
va.s in the lr'et, with ntony surplus
b.h.p.! In practice he clocked an
ttmuzittg 37.97 secs. \r,ith this car, closely
upproaching his absolute record with the

Cooper tv,in.

SHELSLEY SQUELCII
Potrring Rain Nlars Il{.A.c.'s International Hill.Clim}r-8.'I'.D. and
Forrr class wins to Ken wharto..-.87.97 secs. b_v B.lt.\I. in practice

(-)Nr cannor help feeling sorry for the
- llidland Automobile Club. who have
had more rhan their fair share o[ water
descend upon rhis 1'ear's Shelsley Walsh
meetings. It *as pahicularll- unfbrtunate
that last Saturda_v's International Hill-
Climb should be accompanied by
torrential rain, so that no competitor wai
able to better 40 secs. for ihe ascent.
The best climb of 41.82 secs. was, of
course, achieved bv Ken Wharton
(E.R.A.), who thus consolidared his oosi-tion as R.A.C.' British Hill-Ciimb
Champion for the third 1'ear running.
Wharton also made an impressivl
demonstration run in 49.84 secs. with

the B.R.M.. but speciaI mention must
be made of his amazing climb with this
car during practice, when the weather
was more favourable. Leaving black
tyrc marks at every bend, he brought
what is surely the world's most uns;it-
atrle vehicle 

- for hill-climblng up ihe
Worcestershire course in 37.97 iecs.-little more than a second outsidc the
existing record.

Friday's pracrice period, in fact.
seemed to offer great promise for the
meeting itself. Wharton's ascent in th'e
B.R.M. was,_ naturally, the most exciting
occurrence. but he and Austen Mav bot[
brokc the 500 c.c. record. although they

did nol brin-s ir below the magic 40 secs.
The reil-knoun Jersev hill-climb ex-
ponenl. Frark Ie Galiais. had the mis-
fortune to da;r:a-Ee the crorvn-wheel ofhis rear-engin:d tJa_suar XK 120)
special.

But on Saturdav rhe rain fell relent-
lessly, .and a veririble river was flowing
through the famous S-bend. Stewardl
examined the soaked course, and post-
poned the start for half an houi inthe hope thar rhe weather would
improve; if anl'rhing. rhe rain poured
down even harder duiing that tim6. Ken
Wharton opened the meeting with the
B.R.M., which he found almost im-
possible to, get off the line. Not only
sounding _but looking frightening, the
car slewed sldewa)s ar Kennel Bend, hit
the bank. somehow gor rhrough the S-
bend and snaked up the finishirig straight
to record 49.84 secs. The sodiien spic-
talors-less than 2,000 of them-gave
Wharton a resoundin_e cheer for - his
courageous drive.

Then came the 500 c.c. brigade, with
:2 starters, of whom the fastist durins
the first attempts was Clive Lones. I;
the new Tiger Kitten, he returned the
very creditable time of 47.18 secs., while
most of the others failed to break
50 secs. under the appalling *eather con-
ditions. The next class, fbr racins cars
up to I,100 c.c., brought ruo ver! fine
climbs from Ken Wf,arton and 'Dick
Henderson, both of whom q.ere driving
Cooper "twins". Taking the S-bend

3 LITRES LESS: But more po*'er to
cope with,lor l. A. .Williamsoi, 

driving
the ex-Whitehead E.R.A. as a changi
lrom his more usual 4*Jitre Bentlit.
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FASTEST SPORZS: 45.01 .rec.s. $'as
George Abeca.ssis's time *'ith the laguur-
engined H.W.M., sufficicnt for B.T.D. by
u sports cur, over 1 sec. faster than

lhe runner-up,

neatly and steadily, and using full power
only on the straight, they achieved 43.34
and 44.65 secs. respectively-and re-
spectablyl Others were not so fortunate;
Leston had a stupendous skid at the S,
Michael Christie broadsided across the
track at the start, and Air Vice-Marshal
Bennett's car mounted the bank at the
S. It bounced back on to the road, and
"Pathfinder" Bennett continued, foot
still hard down !

In the 1,500 c.c. class, however,
Christie took the big-twin Cooper up
in 44.72 secs., which time was not im-
proved until the second half of the
programme, except by Wharton. In the
next racing class he drove Peter Bell's
blown 2-litre E.R.A., and with a per-
fectly controlled run clocked 41.82 secs.,
which under the prevailing conditions
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46.74 secs. Jack \lerc;. ;-'r.. irsr drove
at Shelsley in 191c.-;-:.-r3re $ith
his famous Wasp.

Wharton and Helc::.:: i;:h im-
proved their first :i=:s ::- ::.c next
category, and the Ho::. E G G:eenall
produced some fires Lriks :-- :i: his
Cooper in third place. ::.:.s::: -.3 r-i.73
secs. Improvements r+er; .-s: :-.-".Je b1-
Christie and Marsh il::: -.:-,r_, c.c.
class, but Wharton *as ::.i.. :-- riJeJt
his superlative fiisr c.:::: ^.:-r rhe
E.R.A. Good runs $cre =:.:= --: Ps:3r
Stubberfield and Ian S:.r-':..:':: in
Bugattis.

Due to the enormous i::-, ::: '-re
sports car classes. it is o:.', :::-...:.: :o
mention outstanding perf\\r=i:---= Pl:.r
Hughes did well to tale :-= -.-:: :.:.
Tojeiro-J.A.P. up in 4S.-i-i =s. ::d
Wharton and Harrv Sur.-i:f. :::=:=:ed
47.84 and 48.13 sics. r+.o.:--.=': -.::
Frazer-Nashes. Driving --tc H i\-.\1.
sports car, Ceorge Abeca-r-<-s _:::::;; j
his first time ol 46.1I =--: :-.- :i.';l
secs. AIIards uere hanJlg: Ji- -:i:'-:\'by Cyril WicL (46.6-i se* , : j R K.
Darby (47.29 secs.). -{i:'--- -;- -,; did
not gain a place. one L=::.-\: -.::...:. rhe
performance of J. H. \\'....3;--r..1. 116.;
in his 1923 T.T. B+n:iei ;-:n 1918 .11-

ffi:

*#.-.,ElijXt,m
iiliiiiii:lit:ir1$l:ir:iii: jiiii+ii:i

',ETERA\' 
SHELSLEY SPECIAL:

(Above) Alon P. Southon negotiates the
S in the Becke Pov,erplus, a consistent
perfornter for '-ears in the M.A.C.'s

hill-clintb.
VETERAA- SHELSLEY DRIVER:
(Right) Juck Moor, y,ho first droy,e at
Shelsley ?'7 vears ago, takes the Wa-rp

trp itt the 500 c.c. racing clos.s.

must surel\- rank as his flnest attempt
yel at Shelslc).

After the interval, at precisely 4.30
p.m., the rain stopped and the sun came
out. At 4.31 p.m. the sun disappeared
and the rain started again ! Hbwever,
rhis brief respite was a good omen, and
eventuallv the rain ceased. The hill
dried out in patches, but the S-bend
remained \\ct throughout thc afternoon.

Clir.e Lones's first atrempt in the 500
c.c. class $as bcitcred by C. A. N. May
(Cooper), uho took the class with a
reaily excellent climb in 45.28 secs., and
by Ken Wharton (Kieft), whose time wa.s

*Hsq$
,e;!:i'ii
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Sports Cars up to 3.000 c,c.:
([,970 Fraler-Nash). l:.sJ -!,\.
(1,970 -F-razcr-Nash). .1!.1-:. -r.
Busatti S).,{9.,17.

Sports Csr os -l.tl00 c.c.:1. G. Abecassis
(3,442 H.\\-.]1.)..1:.C1 i.$.. B,T.D. by Sportr
Car. 2, C. \\'jci r:.-1:,r .\llrrd).46.65. 3. R. K.
Darb\. (5.Jlr.r -1li::i t. i-.:9.

Car y. lloifr<-rcle Cha.lleDge }Iatch: 1, Wharton,
Chri.tic rn-:'R=ra rC(npes). 132.36 secs. 2,
Br.|$n. FEr^r:J.!' .-i \\'ajker (\'inrcnt, Aricl and
Triumpi)- 13:.a1 .!.-.

lltre engine). showed many of
120 calibre the way to climb
and madc it in 48.16 secs.
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"He seent.s to be huvirtg u spot ol trouhle
ot Kenncl Bcnd."

(1.980 E.R.A. S). 41.82 secs.. B.T.D. 2, P. t.
Stubbcrlield (2,261 Busarri S). 45.56. 3. I. Sie\-
wrisht (1.990 Bugaui S). 46.86.

Racing Cas o'q 3,000 c.c.r C. \Vick (5.420
Allard),49.24 secs.

Sport! Catr up to 1,100 c.c.! l, K. Flinr (1.037
Cmper S), 50.74 secs. 2, \v. Brett 0.087 Cq)per
s).53.9s.

Sports Cm up to 1,500 c.c,! 1. P. S. Huches
(1.184 Toieiro),48.53 scs. 2, H. Porreous fl,172
Porteous).52.87. 3, Mrs. D. M. Osborn (1.496
H.R.G.). 54.14.

.; :: :r.l\i: l:l

lt6::,:the XK
Shelsley.

All of these competitors drove well.
treating the hill with respect and show-
ing no tendency to attempt thc im-
possible under such treacherous condi-
tions. Ken Wharton's winning climb in
the E.R.A. mav bc added to the memori
of Hans Stuck-'s Auto Union eflort. also
in lhe uet. in 1936. lt was. quire simplr.
superb.

FnaNcrs PcNN.

Results
Racing Cars up to 500 c.c.: 1. C. A. \. \Iar(C@per-J.{.P.). 45.28 .ec.. 2. K. Whafl,)n (Kretl

Norton). 46.74. 3, C. Lones (1igcr-Kirren). 47.18.

Racing Cars up to 1,100 c.c.t l. K. Wharton
(998 C'mpcr S). 42.56 sea.. 2nd B.T.D. 2. C. S.
Henderson (1,100 Cooper). 43.59. 3rd B.T.D. 3.
Hon. E. Grsnall (1,100 Csper),45.73.

Racing Can uD to 1.S00 c.c.r l, M. A. H.
Christie (1.107 Cmrcr),44.21 secs. 2, A. E.\larsh (l .260 C@per), 44.72. 3, D. Sleeman(l.ll2 C@pcr),45.73.

Racing CaN up to 3,000 c.c.: l, K. Wharton

,N
S

i\ -=H-= _

l. K. Wharton
l. H. Sutcliffe

J. Bern (2,26t)

*

C.1TE CR,lSHER:
.-1.-;€r .setting up
),;,i be.st tirne, J.
J dnte\ irt h is San
Retno Mosertti pro-
vicled sensation. hy
charging post the
finishing ereu and
through 0 gatc\'zu

betond.

[++rtfiXiiiniiilfi.riiiilllllt.., ' ':i'i]:l

\)flrsrwooo eARK, near Droiisich. uas'' the scene of the Hasler end
D.L.C.C.'s annual sprint meeri-ng. rvhich
was held last Sunday, 30th -{,ugust. As
a contrast to the previous da1's vile
weather at Shelstey Walsh. 

'sundav

proved warm and sunnv. so thar mor;
than 100 entrants were'able ro eniot a
grand afternoon of well-organized ipbrt.
I he course is of concrete, 700 lards'longand rather narrow, wrth one flat-ou1
bend: it is situated in glorious parkland.
the finish being about 100 raids from
the main gateway leading to rhe West-
wood baronial hall. BeyonC the gate-
way is a courtvard-ol u hich. more
later !

Ivor Bueb made the best time of 21._s3

THI HAfftUY SPR INT S

A. E. Iflarsh (Cooper Tr.'in) Sets \err
Record in 20.41 secs. at S estq ood Park

l

l

secs. in the 500 c.c. class, driving his
Bueb-Arnott. Austen May (Cooper),
winner of this category at Shelsley- the
day before. rook sccond place. and Jack
Moor's Wasp was third. In the next
glqqs. A. E. Marsh promptly established
B.T.D. and a new course reiord rf 2t.).44
secs. with his Cooper twin. Real excil.e-
ment came in the unlimited racing car
class, however, when class-winner J.
James -(4CI.T Maserati). going like the
prorerbial_ bomb to register 2-0.92 secs.,
was unable to stop at the end and
motored through the gateway jnto the
aforementioned courtyard !

This caused great concern to the cecu-
pants oI the courtyard. uho hurriedly
lowered the portcdllis and bolted thi:

_si:es-::.:. ii c3is-:g ec-;:i unhappiness
;.. \':.- T::..::-as ;:: ::e Rernus E.R.A-,
rills 1g;ijgd :he erira sropprng distarrcel

Of the spons car classes. rhe first saw
another r-ictory for Peter Hughes in the
Tojeiro-J.A.P., and J. Brett, also suc-
cessful at Shelsley, took the 1,500 c.c.
class with his blown Cooper-M.G. Harry
Sutcliffe won the 3,000 t.c. category in
his Frazer-Nash, and the unlimited
e\ent went to J. Berry (Bugatti). p. A.
Everard (DB2 Aston \4artin) had a
couple of seconds over a gaggle of
Healeys in the closed car unlimiteil class.

Ftqr-.crs PrN:.r.

Reiults
Rrcine Cars up to 500 c.c.r l. l. Buet, (Buch-

Arnott).21.53 sccs. 2. C..\. \. \Iay (C@per).
22.91 secs. 3, J. N{@r (\\,asp). 23 secs.

Racing Caro, t,101 to 2.000 c.c. U/s and 50t-
1,100 Sr I, A. E. \larsh (Cmrer). 20.44 secs.
!B.I.D.). 2. I. Burh (Buch-.{morr), 2J.:4 s<cs.3, R. M. Blomfleld (Bugal!i). 2 j.49 secs.

Racing Cars, over 2,000 c.c. U/s md over 1,100c,c.^S! l J. James (\laserari). 20.92 secs. 2,
C. G. Arcngo (Arengo), 21.56 secs. 3. H. Richardi(Riley).22.22 secs.

Sport! Ca6,75l-1,200 c.c. U/J and up to 7S0c.c. S: I, P. S. Hughe\ (Tojciro). 24.68 sccs.
?, Y.H.rlendall fh-ord Snt.).:<.20 sccs. 3,H. Porteous {Poneous). 15.q0 .er-.

_-Spqtj ClB, 1,201-1,500 c.c.: l. J. Brert (CNr-r_
M.G. S),24.58 secs. 2. \lrs. \t. Loue (Deiow
S), 25.52 secs. 3, J. Fiande. (Toieiro). 26.81 secs.

^ Sports_Cars, up to 3,000 c.c. U/s and 1,500 c.c.q, !,H.Surcliffe (Frazer\a-\h).22.86 secs. 2,R. Ba\ter (L.M.C.).2:.97 \ec\. J. A. E. Marsh(Marsh).23.25 secs.

SportJ Cars, unlimiteil: 1. J. Berry (Busatri).
21.21 seer. 2. D. O'\1. TJltor (JaAuar XK 120).
23.25 secs. 3. L. J. -fraq (Jasuar XK 12O). 23.64
secs.

Srloon Can, up to 1.{00 c.c., H. Sutcliffe(Porschc), 29.09 sccs.

Salmn Cars, up to 2,000 c.c.; J. l)eelev(Triumph),33.02 sec..

Saloon CaN, Unlimitedr p. A. Everard (Asron
Martin DBz). 24.60 secs.
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Siata. lI.G.. Illorgan. Jagtrar
and \-olkst-agen \Vin in
Canadian,Airfield )Ieeting

'l-ue ueather uas unkind to lhe Sportsr Car CIub of Toronto on the occasion
of their annual sports car races at Eden-
vale circuir. 7,i miles north of Toronto.
Rain in picntl'fell. reducing speeds con-
siderabll . bur despite the elements a
good11' nu:-ro:r of entrants and spectators
iurned up. . s-ire sign of the consolidation
of the spor: ir Canada.

The e::r:=s. ertending from Jaguars
to Ausii;r ,{-:'.r:. consisted in the majority
of produ::r..: cars. and with the advent
of Volks*.3-:s o. the Canadian markct,
much in:ercs: *:s centred around thcir
race gitn \l..rris \{inors and Austin
A30s.

Al1 races. .\cept for the one hour
event to Le \fans formula, were over
five laps. and i: is to be hoped tlrat next
vear there ri iii be more races of the
iatter kind. r:iher than the short affairs.
Tyre wear on tie ll-mile sinuous circuit
has alwals orored excessive. and this
year the coJrse \\as reduced in width
and more ad:qi.letel1 marked than in the
past, resultin-g ::r slightll lou'er lap
speeds.

The racing con::ie::;ed at noon under
a broodin,e sk1 . E"e:: i r"as a 1.100
c.c. cvent and fr.r:: :i< s::i: Ken Ahr's
diminutive red S.::: S;-'d;r iumptd int.'
an ever-increasin-: -:-: P. Dilinu::
overturned his Ausi.:. .{-: -' .11 ioi seiur]:c
lap whilst holdin-g ::::: :l=:e. i::-r::.;
without injurl' to rs::: ; 'rer: c:-.i':
drum and a cracked ri -: i::ee:. -{:::
Millar in a 1.087 c.c. "B:::--i." {*s:::
A40 Spons \\as se--Lr:: tr:l Lr-:-:=:-J
Murray Wallace (-{..ts---:- -L-: --r-::.

The I.100-1.50(t i: :.:: .-::'--::: -:
an entry of li l:-- -:::-: ::-::-. \1.C.s
and variants. Leii F:=-: 'S : -:ii siJe
Porsche, a "fuii ::.-;:" \ *'- .nd tuo
Hillman \linres. i: :-.-- ::--l-lr1 nea\'].
rain, so the s:3r: .i .s ;e-=i ed until rt
ceased. The :r=--i, a rS \ er\ * et and
many ioined ,1. "13r.r-ri:'s club". Lap
I and the $n!rl- :c-; re:: through Grey
Mare corner -:i . :;-lii: bunch: on the
back stretch Ri:sseli r\1.G. TC Spl.)
took the leai ir..r':-. Ho:r t\1.G. TC) and
Holloual in :ils special-bodied TC
variant. Thes: :lrc; dre* awaY from

the rest of the field and on the third
lap Hoan got ahead with his fast car.
never to be caught. Davidson spun on
his first lap losing several places. like-
wise Heinz Woolter in the VW sho
completed some ver) neat g\rdli(rn:.

The 2,000-3,000 c.c. cla's proci..Lced
Neil Bryson's Ford V8 "6,[t" po*ered
M.G. TC special. a similarlr' porrered
Minx. and Weed's \lorean Plus-Four.
The tq.o former ran ar,,f\ from weed

LENGTHY LINE-UP: The rteltl oll set for the.srart o.r rlte one hour
Fornrultt Ruce, w'ott b'* Ken Ahr'.s Siatu SptJer.
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"lAG" CHASE: Vern Jefferies (XK 120 coup61 is ,seen leading Bill
Robinson'.s open model on the last lap ol the One Hour Le Mans formula

event.

R6utti
Cla!. G. Lp tr) l.lotl c.c.: 1. Kcn Ahr (Siata

\i.i.:r :'.: : t.. : \hn \lillar (Austin
.\i, >t. :-, I ..:c: Drllnutt (Austin A30).

Cb+ F- l.rrlrr-1.500 c.c.: l. T. IIoan (NI.G.
:: ::' :.:.:. :. B. Ruisell (M.G. TC SPI.), 3.
; :i - ;:r \1.G. TC SFl.).

Ckr.' D. 2.000-3.000 c.c.: l. A. Wccd (Morean),
: :. - ::..... l. IJ. Srdler (Hillman V8 "60").

Cla.. C. 3.000 c.c, and ovcri 1, G, Von tsoch
j j.-!ir). 61 .40 m,p.h. 2. J. Mueller (JaEuar).

-:. B. R()l.irs()n (Jaguar).

Produciion Cars: 1. F. Mallard (Volkswasen).
-1!, m.p.h. 2. J, R. \Villmorc (Volksuagen).3.
H. Odell (V{)lkswagen}.

Otre Hour Fomula Race: 1. Kcn Ahr (Siata
Splder). 32 lzrps, lndex: 125.3 per ccn1. 2. Nlurray
wallace (Ausrin A30).30 laps, 114.5. 3. Tomm,v
Hoan (M.G. TC).35 laps. 113.6. 4. B. Russell
(M.G. TC Spl.). 34 laps. 112.4. 5. Vern Jefferics
(Jacuar). 36 laDS. 105.1. 6. Bill Robinson (Jasuar.)
36 laps, 104.5. 7. G. Von Br)ch (lasuar). 35 laps.
104. 8, Roy:Iawney (M.G. TD).31 laps. and
Alan Millar (Ausrin A40 Spons). 30 laps. 103.4. 10.
Hcinz Woolter (Volkswagcn).30 laps, 103. Other
Finishers: I l. Alan Weed (l\,torgan Plus-Four).
12. J. Mueller (Jacuar). 13. Pelcr Dillnutt (Austin
A30). 14. Fred Mallard (Volkswagen). 15. Ed.
Polltrk (M.G. TD). 16, lan Garrad (Hillman
Minx). 17. R. Carter (Hillman Minx). 18. B.
Simpson (Hillman Minx). 19, Karl Kagstom (\'1,G,
TD). 20. Chris Edcn (M.G. TD).

but on the third lap bo:h spun out at
Collins Corner: \\'eed passed them both
and Bryson then had t:re nisiortune to
blou a crlindcr head g:s\;:. \\'eed then
astounded aii:o pu::ii:h: fastest lap
anti cros.:ne inisr:.rc i-l: riell ahead
oi Sadicr r:.t:le pr':ei: Hiiim:n.

\eu er:nt. the orer--1.t)00 c.L-.. \\'as
ali-Jaguar. Peter Dunlop led \lueller.
Robinson and Von Boch on thc first Iap.
Von Boch passed Robinson on rhc
second and Dunlop \4'as rhcn passed b1
both Mueller and Von Boch. On the
final lap Von Boch, last year's winner.
then took Mucller on "Zig'' corner,
coming through "Zag" to the finishing
straight with the other cars all within
l0 seconds of the leader^

The production car race was a battie
for honours between VWs, Austin A30s
and Morris Minors. Peter Dillnutt (A30),
who had earlier overturned his car, came
out to give battle to the VWs. Mallard.
Willmore and Odell. all in Volkswagens,
led with Dillnutt fourth, followed by two
morc VWs and other A30s. On the
fourth lap Dillnutt was in second place
but was once again overtaken - 

and
finished fourth.

Then to the Formula Race. The
favourite to cover the greatest disiance
was Von Boch. last vear's sinner. in his
silvcr XK 110 coupe. The faro.rrjre ro
win the handicap uas Ken -{hr in his
Siata Sp1'der. rvith the Ausrin -{-:tl enrries
and Hoan's N{.G. TC readr ro snarch
the honours should the Siati frij ,r.rr.

A field of 24 lined up for a Le \lans
start and Von Boch \\'as alra\ like light-
r-ring. For the first 10 l;ps re $as in the
lead, when an arsumen: *-irh the straw
bales forced him to rhe nirs to straighten
ciut a dama-eed rear uing and chaige a
tyre. The rest of :he field. meanwhile,
had settled dosn: Robinson was second,
having overtaken \-ern Jefferies on lap 5,
Mueller uas four:h. the fantastic Hoan
fifth, Weed (\lorgan) sixth, Russell
seventh. *hilst .Lhr. l1,ing eighth in the
Siata. led the handicap in handsome
sty1e. The -{3[t ^{.ustins of Murray Wal-
lace and Dillnurr lay lSth and 19th.

Von Boch's stop set him back to sixth
position and by lap 15 Robinson was in
the lead. follou,ed by Jefferies and
Mueller. Brock in an M.G. TD had fallen
out, as had Greenhalgh in another TD.
Chris Eden (TD) was making numerous
pit stops and had only managed to com-
plete four laps. The sole Formula 3
entry. a Mark IV Cooper, was also
allorx'ed to run, but ils J.A.P. engine q'as

(Continued on page 3ll)
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SAILIN' THROUGH: A car, barelY dis-
cernible as a 4!'litre Lagonda, bursts its
way through the miniature lake which

lormed at Toil'er Corner.

Tavlor's Jaguar, A. H. Greig's M.G. TC,
D. 

- 
Llewel-jyn Rees's Healcy, Nigel

Allen's Lotus, R. C. Shattock's R.G.S.-
Atalanta and W. P. U. Constable's M'G.
TD, each of these liberally bestowing
a welter of blinding spume uPon its
immediate pursuer.

Then along came the Silverstone
Healey of J. G. E. Dixon, to execute
rhe first of a long, long series of spins
at Woodcote, and the unfortunate I. T,

A BAIITY BELAY RACE
"King M.G.s" Team Vin 750 II.C. \ational Sir Hours Handicap
Relay Race at Silverstone-a Dar- of lncidents on a Vet Course

Elrroxe the last war. "Relay Raceuweather'' was another way of saf ing
"pouring rain" amongst Brooklands
h-abitu6s. for it became traditional that
the old 

'Light Car Club's annual Relay
event on the Weybridge track \r'as
invariably cursed *'ith a dounpour.
Although there are manl' differe:;es i;:
the old Brooklands race and 'is '.-i:.;:i
Silverstone success.'r. ::.: l'i-: .t::: ^:-.
certainll sin.il:: :: :-*< - =::i: .\:
I p.m.. '.rler :te -.--= r-:--:=i :.'---
merc:les pi:::;::.2.::r. :: ?-:: '-i:-=----
ing-i: ieen:ed cc;: ;' de=.-::-::-:g
"bucLetfuis". aad aitnougi :: s::l's-
quentll eased off. the course ren:ained
irer through nrost of the sir hours. uith
a short but equall-v sharp repetition of
the initial downpour coming at around
5 p.m. in an effort to dowse any too-
bright spirits. Yet despite it all, spirits
sturdily refused to be do',vsed, drivers
stuck it out gamely through the very
worst the elements could do, spectators
in gratifying numbers stuck grimly to
their places, and few present at Silver-
stone last Saturday afternoon could
claim not to have enjoyed themselves.

There's no doubt about it. this National
Six Hours Handicap Rela1. Race is a
great idea of the 750 \Iotor Club. No
other e\-ent can offer true amateur
drivers in this countr-r' so fine an oppor-
tunit) to competi in a long-distance
motor race: as a sort of Grand Jamboree
for ever-v kind of spo.rs car the interest
and the fun ir pror ides are immeasur-
able, irrespective of nea:her. Consider
what the Supplemenerl Regs. tell us:
"The Event rs rz Relap' Race bety'een
teams of Sports Cars. .1 colourcd saslt
w'ill be issued to each reurtt nlLittuler. . .

antl his oh ject is Io co)tr L \ r iti' rounJ
the circuit as man\ tirnes tL, po.ssihle
during the six houri, usirtg onlf ihe cart
artd drivers entered in his tearn. These
cars ntay go out in any order, ior anv'
period, urtd each any- nuntbt,r oi tintt,.r
drivt'tr hl rurl ol ' thc driyr.rt-" No
complications there, anyu'a1'. and no

WET GETAWAY: A Singer, two 7I.G.s,
the R.G.S.-Atttlonta and a HeLtlet leat:l
the pack au'ay, x.hile Ral ner'.s BucLler
ond ot ll,1.G. collide midt+.ay do++.n

the field.

team retirement if one car fails. grlch
gave managers a free hand to u- ::e::
fastest or most durable cars. or the La.e:
best suited to the conditions. -{nd as
the conditions last Saturdal- demo::-
strated. the fastest r-eh:eies tei.::
liriars :: ::e:: b:-.-t.i: -]:::-s.:-::: -':-

l: :---.=.,r-a_--.:- :t-r .: --: i:-.-
:-_:';-:1a --: : -1 a]-!: l:= 1-.: ::- --:+:

I:-: :::::a:---i ;i=-s :: --:-:-
rropical dou:i;q.:.tr as :a:-' :.r--. - i - -
approached. ma)- ac--!ai:: .-::ga.-. :--: :.
start in which manl' of =e ;=:s .-:
drivers were still unreadl- sie:r H-ri:--.
Birkett's flag set the race in motron: ca-
left in somewhat ragged fashion. '*hileR. Rayner's Buckler and one of the
"Thorn M.G.s" team became involved
in a gefuffie which ended with the
Buckler well on the grass, together with
one or two following cars. B. G. W.
Haynes in his fast and familiar red
and yellow Healey, car A of an all-
Healey team, lost no time in taking
up the head, and led round on Iap one
in a fine cloud of spray. Another
Healey, Bob Dixon's, of Edgar
Wadsworth's "Healey Various" team,
followed round at just beyond drowning
distance, then came Peter Woozley in a
Le Mans Cadillac-Allard. D. O'M.

iitfiiiiii!#
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a neat volte-face in his Lotus, then
David Brown, jun., finding his DB2
approaching too fast, went straight on,
slid to a halt, then rejoined the race.

Haynes was busily keeping Team 7's
A car out in front, while the carnage
among the drums continued, Waring's
Darracq, Gibbs's H.R.G., and the Wooz-
ley Allard all doing their bit; indeed,
were it not for periodic expeditions by
gallant marshals to re-erect them, Wood-
cote r,r'ould soon have been completely
minus these customary adornments. By
nou' the race order was achieving some
clarity, and it emerged that Haynes's

gave faint hope of a let-up in the
drenching rain, but drivers were more
acclimatized by now, although the string
of incidents inevitably continued, minor
in themselves but each pulling a team
back by precious seconds. In such
exacting condjtions the race was proring
a real test of drivers' abilitv. More
powerful cars such as Jaglars and
Allards were at greater disadvantage than
the smaller machines, and so far M.G.s
were doing best, with the Aero ancr
Auto College team still leading, while
the TC/TD/H.R.G. "King M.G.s" team
had worked through to second by dint

The extended circuir used lor the Six
Hours Relay race takes in the old Club

Corner und ntea-rures 2.6 miles,

of consistent motoring. *ith the "Thorn
M.C.s", a M.G. TC TD combine, lying
third. Amidst such a bounn' of water
it seemed ill-chosen of J. C. ivsoe's 750
Spl. to come round boiling heirtill'. but
one or two other cars \\ere getting hot
and bothered too; \{.G. Kelliher's Alvis
of the Neo-Vintage ream siopped "out-
back" somewhere *ith appare:rt in:ernal
maladies, while both the Herefordshire
M.C. and the 750. N.\\'. Cenrre reams
were missing cars.

By 2.30, with rain falling mor= ,eenill'
and the skies actually lightening. rhe pace
gradually rose, and team 18. ihe
"King M.G.s" began to threaten rhe
leaders. Rain or not, there \!as never
a dull moment in this race-and rhe
rain, moreover, really was diminishing.
Then onlookers were suddenll- deligered
by the appearance on the sklline .rf :
lofty and very agricultural Lir.j rrf
"sports car''-a Land Rover. :..r ,es-r-
the D car of the aptlv named "S-:i;ei
Sporting \1 otlei " tean:.- ri hi,-:-. al r' :.-. :-. -prised an \1.G. \{a-ena. ?. _{::ar:3
ialoon and a Vernon-Clossier-=:: -::e
Land Ror er's sli=J a:; ::=::5.i

1,\'CIDE.\'l-5 G.;r 5,a2, i-'- P-::;r
f.i.:: .-' ::.' i-.:--.: C--:'-'. ...: .i-\ :1,,
J:.'-.:' :-::- : -a'-:i. :1.-.! -: 1.,\cr

a ia
8aj.ri, r --lt!:--;:i- -::'--:a- -' :he Ecurie

Crfl.'-I;i:-:. .{. I :... a,.:..:i:c.\ tearil-
rt;.;:: B--:i ::: :: Toryer.

Sllr-erstone Healey sextet were doing best
n far, followed very closely by the
\ero and Auto College team. comprising
::e Healey, four M.G.s and a Dellow,
.:d managed by Neil Eason Gibson.
S.-..n. however, the Haynes Healey came
, :.r the pits, and the College team went
;. to hold first place at the end of the
'=*-: hout,

-{midst the confusing and endless suc-
:=-.ron of cars, A. J. Range's Ford"3::r!r saloon of the Cemian M.C. team
r,. drawing cries of awe and amaze-
::<:: from onlookers for its remarkable
:ia;=- and the angles to which it heeled
r --: r iI disaster on cornering. Hand
rr---: showed it to be fastest of all
.rni: -_- Woodcote in the early stages,
ai:c R.:ege was gaining no advantage by
rcr: "'oehind glass", for his screen was
oT -:,y- removed, with only a skimpy
e-: --:dn substituted.

-: =. ,.cudding clouds from the west
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OVER TO YOU: l.lhorr) P;i -.cei:c,
x'ith W. Jucke.t oi tltt St-tr,i.'rit Certto'
yenti t(\un ol JoRuors htirtt rtlict ti oi
Ihe ,su.rlt br Ken R(lIl /i/r?\. :,: i:tirt,i it

orer lo R. E. Btrr'..
CORNER OLTEL'E: rRiii:ir .I/. S. Bur-
dett-Cotttt's Ri/cr i;r1,.'i i !rio r()unLl tite
Cluh hoirpiit. -\ i.:rc-.i cors ore Fitl-
x'illianis .';-f!p:,.: .lltt Rottteo and

Hatrt;' H:.;,: .. .titich led initiallr.

'iil:Lrrgi::3.arners $as verily an eye-
oi.:.r.:. Dnr<r -L. H. Baker, a farmer
ir..::- C:e:: \lissenden, had only that
:r.Lr:::a-q ,rsed his "tacer" for hauling in
:o- :rom the fields. Balanced wheels.
::rirg:)l-through exhaust pipe. Michelin
-.t|[r \ 16 tyres and removal of air
cleancr \\'ere the only "mods". but
Baker's pace and the Rover's four-
uheel drire plal'ed a great part in pulling
ine "\lotle1s" team right up through the
ieid during the course of the afternoon.

\liother surprise was provided by the-: Lrrndern Centre team's Marler/Axe
-\*s',.: Crumml' of extremely homely
i.-:,-:e. -.,. rich barely slowed 

-at all for
:r: j..:.s:s. scuttling round weaving
:=g-=rs, {,-:rds. \{.C.s and others with
.;r.::: -'-= s=;:3-froid. L. L. West (Austin)
and .{. C. B.r.ter (Healey) imparted a
Gooi'.i i,-: \ine Hours" touch by
moron:,-g ..i-::- :reir lights on. Now the"King \l.C.s":eam had passed the
"College'' :;:::. '.iiile a Buckler quintet

had quietll' dispossesse,j ::. T:..-
M.G.s" of their third piace.

R. W. Fitzuilliam. C dnrer oi :--.-
"Ecurie Continental". drove his beau:r-
fully restored ex-Earl Ho*e Le \fans
Alfa Romeo impeccabll', D. \\'olsren-
holme (Lamgia) bettered the Zephl r's
best time through Woodcote, Shattock's
drive in the Atalanta was consistencl it-
self, while two Morgan teams, one of
4i4s, the other of Plus-4s, were both
going strong. Now the rain really
eased off, and the leaders' average had
risen from 52.6 m.p.h. at 3 p,m. to
53.22 at 4 p.m., half-distance. The
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"N'lotlevs'' and the "Healev Various"
\\ ere practically- ler cl for jecond. and
the M.G.C.C. TDs third. Behind came
the Cemian M.C. and Pontefract de Lacy
teams. J. Coodhew (Darracql *as doing
his darndest for the "Ecurie Coirtinental"
lapping consistently at over 65 m.p.h.
and coming past the pits at a frne lick.

In the 750 M.C.'s Prir ate Formula
race the Southern centre team were
leading, while the unfortunate \{idland
Centre team, alreadr minus Hadlel'-
Pool's car. which had crashed in prac-
tice with injuries to the driver. now lost
C. T. Howse. uho rurned his car over
at Copse Corner. suffering a dislocated
shoulder. Actiritl *as incessant in the
pits. and with s aiiing cars and crews
-losely confined betrieen the pits them-
selves and the drun-i-defined lane for
in- and out-going cars. incidents and
traffic iams frequentll occurred. A

l:-::::-::- .r:lr:--.3 ----::::tinglf intO thg
:=::- :': i:re Orf.rrd Ce:tre -5t) team's C
--a:. ctrnpelled driicr H. D. Chapman,
in aroiding him. to srrike the side of E.
Stokes-Hard1 's nicell' rebodied Tvpe 40
Frazer-Nash B\1W. knocking it into
C. A. S. Brooks's Healer'. Then L.
\\est's 75() n:rrroulv miised another
Austin backing into 

-its 
ba,v. while the

Fitzgilliam -{lfa rias but one of the
larger cars r() lnock drums over on its
wa-v back into rhe race.

No*' funher dark masses of cloud
gathered. and $irh 1\r'o thirds of the race
run the skl realli blackened, and depres-
singly larle drops of rain descended.
soon to intensifl into another fierce
downpour. mercif ulll shorter than that
in which the race begun. Up u'ent the
brollies, on \\'ent mackintoshes. caps. any-
thing to keep off the *ct-and down
went the pace. Saloon drirers rrere hard
put to it to see through rhe murk on
their screens: open cars occupants en-
dured grimly. The "King \1.G.s". lead-
ing for the past tso hours. slowed
somewhat, but Baker's amazing Land
Rover swooshed on at unabated speed.
and at 5 p.m. had taken the lead
on behalf of the "Surrel- Sporting
Motley" team. In the 750 struggle, the
Southern Centre boys still led. chased
now by the N.W. Centre's A team, who
had covered 84 laps to the leaders' 85,
while third position *as keenly disputed
by the Brooklands and Oxford Area

SEA ROYER: Surpri.re ol the race was
A. H. Baker's perlornrunce v'ith his four-
wheel-drive Land Rover. He took the
leod lor the Surrey Sporting Motlel,
team in pouring rain, but later dropped

bock y'ith clutch slip.
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were doing their utmost to retrieve their
place. An apparent lap dcficit was
rapidll' being reduced. but 7 p.m. and
the finish intervened, N.W. Centre won,
and the "King M.G." team, drivers M. D.
King. W. B. Thomas, Colin and John
Shove. E. Woodward and J. H. King,
triumphed in the National race after six
hours of fast and "heady" racing under
unpleasant conditions. Half a lafbehind
came the "Surrey Sporting Motley", a
highly popular second after a grand team
effort, with the Land Rover and its driver
two of the day's heroes. The TD team

SILyERSTONE ALLSORTS: Paddock scene last Saturda,- afternoon, v'ith
cors ol every kind w.aiting their turn to race.

IlIASHI\G D.:':
shirt hung; ..,:

ritor's soaked
xiit,. eett ruin

,{
ilI

.J

C rec n-
, TC).

cars, both on their 83rd lap. Tysoc's
750 of the Watford Area. iti front axle
dancing most perilously. pirouetted at
Tower Corner. where the "lake". re-
plenished bv the 5 o'clock downpour.
covered an even bigger area despi[e its
violent redistribution everv time- a car
plunged through.

With half an hour to go. trouble struck
at the Land Rover: clutch slip had set in
and Baker perforce slow.ed up after a
fine drive. He came in to hand the sash
over to J. Epstein. who promptly ser off
to lap at around 55 m.p.h. in a l93l
M.G. Magna. Meantime, however, the
"King M.G.s" forged ahead once again,
although Colin Shovc brieflv plaved
roundabours ar the Hairpin, while ttrird
place holders, the Wadsworth "Healev
Various". were very hard pressed by thL
all-TD ream from the M.C. tlrU,
being caught in the final stage of the
race. There was excitement. too. in the
750 class. for the N.W. Centre cars had
thrust ahead of the Southern Centre. who

were third-and very fast their pace was
in the latter part of the race during the
chase of the Healeys. Cars from most
of the 32 teams which started were still
motoring round at 7 p.m., although, had
there been a dead car park. it would
have been well filled by the end of what
turned out, despite everything, to be an
extremely intercsting and exciting six
hours of racing. C. P.

Provisiotral Results

1. Kins Nl.G.s (35 crcdir laps): NI. D. King
(\I.(;. TD). W. R. Thomas (M.c. TD). C. Shove
(11.G. TD). L Sho\e (M.G. TC), E. F. A. Wood-
uard (N{.G. TC), .t. II. King (l.100 rJ.R.G.).
Corercd 167 larrs (including credir),5.1.46 m.p.h.

2, urey Spo(ing ]t{olley (48 crcdir Iaps): \
I'rccdman (1,098 Vernon-Crosslcy), J. Epsrein
(M.G. Magnr), A. H. Baker (1.997 Land Ro\er).
J. H. Cafter (933 Ford Anelia).166 laps.51.42
m.p.h. 3. M.G,C.C. (21 qedin laps): A. S. Lusry.
W. F. U. Constable, R. .w. Jaabs. G. T. Grcen-
halsh (all \1.G. TDs). 164 laps.56.70 m.p.h. 4,
Healey VariNs (20 crcdit laps): E. B. Wadsworrh.
R. Diron. \1. R. Noblc. l. \\/. Whe$ell. J.
\vhesell. J. R. Bro$n (all Healers). 5. Hqley
SikeBtone (11 credir If,FS): B. G. \v. Halncs..J.
Gr)rrd$ in. C. D. Boulron. D. He i! . C. A. S.
Bnxlki. A. C. Ba\ier (all HcaL-r Sil\ersrones).

D. M. Farlcr'. L, C ---
M.G. TDs). P. \. \1 -- - -
TCs). 8. ]! oEan .l { i --r:Il. T, Lomar. R. E. l.l:-:-
Parkes, J. \I. Si:::: ::
laps): T. Blackhurn i:. .
I. A. Forbes (all Jra:::--
10. B.A.R.C (:7 c:i:r:.,1
coupd). R. E. Om:n r\1 

--TC), R. PirEr (\1.G. i:
11. tsuckler. 12. \1, ::=- :
-\4.C. 14. Harro$ C.l
Collece. 16. Sinlei ,t.'
Soda. 18. Lorus. t;

Centre! G. D. -1.=:., - --
(Nippy). F. A. CI:.

TC)
S:1.)
::ii

'.1 G

Neo-Vintage. 21. L:. t-.
H.R.C. 23. Sin!er L) C.
25. Ecunc Conlinc.:.1. :
Ecuria Cent-Vinlt. lr >:-
Northampron \[.C. ,i. .
Modern Bo!-s.

Closeil Scmtch Relar R::r r:r -ir a a:L
Austin:; (run c()ncur:.:: - :- ',-- -- ;,-
\.1V, Ccntr€ ".\" fec:
dalc Snl). (. I. L--: - --

laecs (Spl.r. l:: I-t-. : --- I >:,::-

(Spl.),.1. J. \lack!!. r::
121 laps. -i0.5 m.p.i. j
(Spl.), P. II. \\',.1;g 11
(Spl.), W. E. \\ il\.! >:
Spl.), D. E, Harri. r:

:
Fr:s=

THE WIN'.\'1.\G
"Kirtg L{.G.s'. R. -
up af ter si.t l:c,i -
w'ere M. D. K:,:: aa

Shove (T D..1. J-'.: : -.
Woodtrur.l TC

(Belofl Fir': :-.
the N.ll'. C.,::-t
F. Butter.., -.:::
Finloy . H. ,L

-r - -,'::r.,2 c/rt.is,
-.: -',iiirrisittg
-:... :ort. II. L,
..:i;itou:e and

, . .,,+.,r::rI
. .r,it.xlti.:S/j +.Ff f 

' '

** rri.-.;.i1i
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SUCCESST UL EXPERIMENT:
Drivers lcup to their cars-and
the first Ulster 7.7., held in
August, 1928. ott rhe Ards circuit,
has begun. Nerzre-sl tha camera
urc Thistlcthx'at ttr.s Me rcedes

and a "Black Haxk" Stntz..

H]@w trH]tr t
How the Tenacity of iE
wonderful series of I\h
- Tomorrow's the Tt'

ll:ii;::.r,

-fsp R.A.C. International Touristr T.ophy Race over the Dundrod
Circuit' on Saturday, 5th September,
marks the 25th anniversary of the
"arrival" of this classic race in Northern
Ireland. This year's event will be the
l2th to be staged on an Ulster circuit.

The man mainly resPonsible for the
"marriage" between the f.T. race and
Northeri Ireland u'as Mr. Harry Fer-
guson. of tractor fame. As far back as

l92l Hu.rv Ferguson. at that time a

motor trad'er in Bclfast, conceived the
idea of staging a full-scale international
motor race over an ordinary road circuit'
He put the idea to a meeting of motor
trad6rs, whereupon the chairman of the
meeting remarked: "If you can induce
a dead man to take running exercise.
he will soon be as well as ever-there-
fore the motor trade should run motor
races, for its very life!"

But many obstacles were to be Put in
the way of the plan. The major- one.
Parliamentary sahction for the closing
of oublic roads. uas overcome in \lar
191). and lcgalized road racing in t'lstcr
became possible.

Plans \\ ere made for a conlbir:eJ
meeiing L)f motor-cars and motcrr-;rcie.'
the c.i..:rse jlrr:.: beilg that rt:-:-

eventually became w-orld-renowned as

the Cladv Circuit. The motor race
schcduled- for October 1922 was aban-
doned, but the motor-cycle organizers
pressed on with their own Plans and
iounded the famous Ulster Crand Prir.

Progress with his plans for farm
mecha-nization took Ferguson to America
for a time but when he returned to
Ulster in 1924, he immediately revived
his motor race plans and once more he
received enthusiastic support. This time
matters progressed to thc point $hctc r.:.:
week had been reached and manr Erg..i-
entrants had already arrived in Be-::s-

Then, two days before the r:::. : ::--
minent local motorist c:93!=- '-. ' --.
unofticial practising :.'--j 1-= -- --i-
crashed and s 3.. r:.-.:- =. :. -=l3l - =
The subseque-li .\-:;:-. :- - :-.: :-:.-:
was such as:.. -.-t. i-::-:lillII=Ll
of the race.

1r=.':;
'. it;'))'

lreland's

\
Q-:"e, :ad "

By W.Al

"'-> I"i: tc

Corner\
\

\

WHERE THEY RACE TOMORROW: Tlrc
with evert' varietv ol fast and slov' bend. i ,

.'j..: :.. -'-rrL.:

:

T.T. series. which had lapsed in 1922,
and they accepted the invitation to send
a deDutation to Ulster.

That deputation arrired in Januarl
I928 and inspected several possible
courses, eventually selecting the Ards
Circuit, and the T.T. u'as planned for
that coursc for Saturda-v-.. l8th August.

QUARRY, 1929: Both the pre- and Post-
war (Jlster'f .7. circuit.s include tt Quarrt'
Corner, Herc the c(trs strcdttt througlt
Ard.r' lamous leltJtonder on lup on.c of
thr 1929 racc, *'hilc a bruve flag morshal
sttut!.s ort. tlte routl urtd clocs his dut'".

lr$.1"ti,:r'Iilil
iir'iritis'r
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'29 START: Leo-Francises,
Alvises, a Ford, Bugattis, Rileys,
etc., form an etciting trffic jom
ds the second T.T. ot Ards gets
under v'at. Rain lell loter, and
l'he roce vos r+'on ntasterlullt b)

Coracciola (M ercedes).

ntr
,E tr@ UUSEER
l'hrry Ferguson began the

llsthern lreland Road Races
'rdfth and Longest Ever

L HcMASTER

ordan's)

for the officials, but this attendance was
dwarfed by that which headed for the
Ards Circuit on race day.

Nowadays the problem facing Irish
organizers is to attract visitors from
England and Scotland. In 1928 the
specially-augmented cross-Channel ser-
vices were so much over-subscribed that
it was found necessary to charter a trans-
atlantic liner to convey the "surplus"
across the Irish Sea.

Nineteen twenty-eight was Kaye
Don's year-his 1,946 c.c. Lea-Francis
just heading Leon Cushman's f.w.d.
Alvis, also 1,946 c.c., by only l3 seconds.
The handicappers had estimated that race
of 410 miles to last for six hours-Don's
finishing time was less than two minutes
inside that estimate. "Scrap" Thistle-
thwayte, in his blown 6,788 c.c. Mercedes,
recorded fastest lap at 74.39'. Malcolm
Campbell's 2.261 c.c. Bugatti caught fire
and blazed to destruction in full view of
the packed grandstands. On the score of
excitements alone the T.T. had estab-
lished itself in Ulster in its very first
year.

In the next year, with Ulster
enthusiasm still maintaining fever pitch,
"Rudi" Caracciola (Mercedes) won a

Cross

Tornagrough
Corner

Wheeler's
Corner

' ,'/ :t,:'.'.

A;ii

-::tit. 7 mile.s and 732 tards long and
::il) the finest in the British lsles.

No outdoor attraction held in Ulster
aefore or since has ever attracted the

=,ultitude that thronged the Ards Circuit
:iat August Saturday of 1928. Indeed.--rie official practices, deliberately
=:ieduled for chilly dawn to discourage
lr3ctators. attracted upwards of 10,000
.:-d created considerable embarrassment

-'{--.1RRY, l95l: Lunce Macklin takes
':-: lrotottpe Astort Murtin D83 through

rieht-hand approach to Quarry.1:{r 0t Dundrod. The D83 }l'd.t
-:-.:::g it.s first appearance irt tt race,

dtousitlg great intere.\t.



Kaye Don receiving the Touri.rt Trophr
lrom the Governor ol Norlhern Ireland
alter v'inning the first Ulster ntce in 1918

n'ith a Lca-Frunci.s.

exit from the race as he leapl rhe hedge
at Quarry Corner.

In 1933 Tazio Nuvolari sas looking
for a car to drive. An \1.G, \lagnette
was hastily organized. and rhe result was

-Nuvolari 
won his first race in a British

car, but not before he sa5 forced to
drive like one possessed :Lr o\erhaul
H. C. Hamilton's \{.G. \lidge:. the latter
never recovering from a prr-call "gang
agley."

That was the end of i:e "supercharged
period" and the pun,ir-*. de:iared that it
was also the end of tle T.T. They were
wrong. The 193+ ra.e sr\ one of the
finest scraps e\er. t'etseen Charlie
Dodson's Magnelte =n<i Eddie Hall's
Bentley. decided in far'.rur of Dodson by
a matter of 17 sec.ri:cs and at an average
speed beaten on!1- b1 \uvolari the pre-
vious 1,ear. In i9-:j Diron reaped the
re*.ard of his eEerns. Eddie Hall again
taking second piace. and in 1936
Dodson and Dir..n combine{ to gain
r'-': .:o:her \\ln . . *ith Hall yet again
il seccrnd p]ace.

I:a: ra.-e br.ri:ght rioi,. n rhe curtain
on ::e -{:- C,:;::l- TLr','.ird.s the end
ol tra ;-=-= a R--:1 sir:died a:d sirert inlo
the c:o;c i-:=:!ng fr,rr: the ni:n
strert ir \e;:..;:lar,is. Eighr of iaen
uere Liilec .---: .-:ei' .1t-) iniured. and i:ie
local aurn..:::.5 J:irecd ihar racing in
built-up ar*-. s:-.:-:!u end.

Strenuous sf"r;i5 rglg made to find an
alternative coi.trs. -: L-lsrer but the T.T.s
of 193'7 and 19-18 ;er: ield in Donington
Park. The 19-:i =;e sas cancelled
owing to the imn',i;e:;- ,ri rrar.

It was not until 1949 3:rc::e approach-
ing compietion of rne D-::J:.rd Circuit
that Ulster cnthusiasts fLl.l:J :: oossible
to contemplate the retur:i ..: ::<-T.T. to
the Province. What Harn Feisuso:t anC
his colleagues had done for*ihe T.T.
in the 1920s was now emulared br'
J. Wilfred Haughton, P. B. \\ ebb.
Gordon Neill and other Ulster stalsarrs.

So. in 1950, the T.T. again figured on
the International Calendar, to endure
one of the wettest davs in its histon'.
Stirling Moss won the coveted rrophl'
and returned to Dundrod to repear his
performance in 1951.

The "custodv" of the race has no*
been handed over by the R.A.C. ro rhe
U.A.C. and tomorrow's nine-hour er.ent.
the longest T.T. ever, will test the
efficiencv of this band of Ulstermen *ho
are onl-v' too anxious to restore to the
T.T. the glamour that should belong to it.

Cood luck to them I

1930 NON-STARTER: (Above) Rudolf Caracciola, 1929 race winner,
taking Quarry Corner during 1930 practice. An oversize supercharger

excluded the Mercedc.r-Benz lrom storting.

1932 NON-FINISHER: (Below) Freddie Dixon's sensational exit lrom tlrc
T.T. in 1932, when his Riley was leading. He won the race in 1935 and 1936.

PAST T.T.
Dundrod Circuit

1951 Stirling Moss (Jaguar) 83.55 m.p.h.
1950 Stirling Moss (Jaguar) 75.15 m.p.h.

, Donington Park
1938 Louis Gerard (Delage) 67.61 m.p.h.
1937 Gianfranco Comotti (Darracq)

68.70 m.p.h.

Ards Circuit
1936 Freddy Dixon/Charles Dodson

(Riley) 78.01 m.p.h.
1935 Freddy Dixon (Riiey) 76.90 m.p.h.
1934 Charles Dodson (M.G.) 74.65 m.p.h.
1933 Tazio Nuvolari (M.G.) 78.65 m.p.h.
1932 C. R. Whitcroft (Riley) 74.23 m.p.h.
1931 Norman Black (M.G.) 67.90 m.p.h.
1930 Tazio Nuvolari (Alfa Romeo)

70.88 m.p.h.

WTITNDRS
1929 Rudolf Caracciola (Mercedes-Benz)

12.82 m.p.h.
1928 Kaye Don (Lea-Francis) 64.06

m.p.h.
Isle of Man

1922 Jean Chassagne (Sunbeam) 55.78
m.p.h. (1,500 c.c. class: Sir
Algernon Guinness (Talbot)
53.3 m.p.h.)

I9l4 K. Lee Guinness (Sunbeam) 56.44
m.p.h.

1908 W. Watson (Hutton) 50.25 m.p.h.
1907 E. Courtis (Rover) 28.8 m.p.h.

("Heavy Trophy", G. P. Mills
(Beeston-Humber) 28.1 m.p.h.)

1906 Hon. C. S. Rolls (Rolls-Royce)
39.6 m.p.h.

1905 J. S. Napier (Arrol-Johnston) 33.9
m.p.h.

2
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AND TOMOBRO}[-TH[
.laguar :rnd Aston tlartin in

- 15 (lars of I7 f)if l'ert'nt

-l-<-rrtonnos's Nine Hours T.T.. run br
^ rhe L Istcr A.C. undcr pouers dcle-
gatcd to them bv the R.A.C.. will be the
iong.rt. and sh-ould prorc one of the
moit exciting, races ever to be staged
in Northern Ireland. Jaguar and Aston
Martin. tl-re great protagonists of the
Coodu'ood "Nine Hours" and of other
1953 evcnts. u ill onc,: again comc up
against each other. this time on a long,
natural road circuit. demanding the
maximum in spced. braking and acceler-
ation from thc cers. and the maximum
of skill and cndurance from the drivers.

The T.T. is a long established Inter-
national firture-the oldest. incleed. still
bcing promotcd regularly. since the first
race \\as run in 1905-and the 19-53 event
is still ampll- International in a com-
petitivc sense. e\-cn if Ferrari are not
running. From France come Gordini.
D.B. and Rcnault. from Germany the
Porschc t.f,:x. and from Italy t*'o Stan-
guellinis. '... nile lone Oscas and Maseratis
add spic. :o the entr-v list. [t is
probebI.. t,,,,.",... rhat lhe 20th T.T.
wili der \r' . r ;ntJ f,nothcr Jaguar Aston
Martin s:ru-eg1e. the outcome of rvhich
will be :.'.:ircd eagerll .

Stirling \los: of the Jaguar team has
alreadv r',:. tr .trnSccutir e r ictories to his
credit.'ir rv_iri end l9-(1. ;itci siil bc
keen to s{r.. :.-.c :at-:rrc\ i: T.T.s. Hc
has all :-.. iri:d r:.-i:g skill ;rnii
experienc; :-!,-aas3n :o "cnier e this.
while a c,-< ::::,J.', i::s :.rnS becn due
to him. Tr::-::::::s Tonl Rolt and
Duncan H:-..'. -:. ::j -riiels 

R.g
Parnell. R..;. S,...;::- ::d Peter Collins
are ail t l;r - :. '.i .rrcrs tooi the
Abecassis \!':: -: H.\\'.\1. has pace.

SL\8.{C "R^{LLYETTE"

pNrntr S .. -.; (\n Thursdal. :4th
-Septer:.:.:. :..r Sunbac's "Rall1etle"
on Sunci:1.. 1-::- September. The event,
which si::--s 3: lr-t.l[) a.m. from the Bow]-
ing Cre:: I: . Lichfield. is described as
a "spei..,::,-=- erpedition and treasure
hunt-r.s:: :,-.e Lrnderworld and return
the same ::,. '. Entr-v forms should be
sent to -i::. \\-oodhouse,106 Jockey
Road. S;::-.: Coldfield.

AurospoRt. SrprrrtsrR J. 19-5-1

T.T.
-{nother 9 Hours Stnrggle
I|'lahes L)ut' kr (iompete

but not endurance so far. as Goodu,ood
demonstrated. but H.W. Motors will
have prepared it \.'ith utmost care. The
Ecurie Ecosse Jaguars, and those of
Kelly/Fairman. Wisdom. Swift. and the
Kenva driver Manussis. should all do
* cll.

Lower down the capacity scale are'the
Gordinis of Casella and Bordoni. both
fine Italian drivers. if lacking in
experience of Dundrod; thc Maserati
entered by Syd Green f or Mayers and
Kecn to drire is an intcrcsting nen-
comer: thc Frazer-Nash team is formid-
able. and should carry ofl the 2-litrc
honoursi the team of works Porsches
should prove very fast as l]-litres. while
the progress of Bob Said's Osca. the
Reece/Tyrer Singcr. the Stanguellinis
and D.B.s will be followed with much
i n terest.

A nine hours racc means an carly
start-g a.m. is zero hour tomorro*'. and
thc length of the race inevitabll, mcans
pit stops for fuel. oil. tyres and changc
of drivers. The difference bctwcen good
and bad pit slops means manv laps of
seconds-saving at Dundrod. and will
undoubtedly play a big part in deter-
mining the result. Even greater interest
is attached to tomorrow's racc bv its
heing the sirth of thr: sercn major eients
deciding the first World's Sports Car
Chi,mpionship. and with Ferrari's
..,. in at \Urburgring last Sunda-v. the
cLrrr-ent pr)sition stands with Ferrari
leading xith 26 points to Jaguar's 24
points. If Jaguars win thc T.T. the
position of the leaders becomes very
interestingl it should be fought to a con-
clusion in the Pan American Road Race
in Mexico on l9th November.

WOLSELEY HORNET RALLY
(-'lN Sunday. 27th Septembcr. the Wolse-
- ley Hornet Special CIub will hold a

Rally and Driving Tests at Stonel- Cross
Aerodrome, near Ringwood. Hants. star:-
at 11 a.m. Entry forms and funler ir-
formation about the event frtrr -1. L.
McArthur, 3 The Bungalor. s. Hook
Road, Ampfield. near Rorrsel . Hants:
entries close on \\'ednesdar. l3rd
September.

3ll

T.f. FI\-AL ENTRY LIST
Jaguar (3.442 c.c) rrvorks entries: A. P. R.

R,,lr iJ. D. Hamilton. S. Moss/P. D. C. Walkcr.
F-. \. \\'hitehcad/1. Srewart. Ecurie Ecosse entrics:
Sii J. Scorr-Douslas/N. Sanderson. J. Srewarr/J.
Lalvrene. onc car. drivers unnominated. Other
enrries : T. H. Wisdom (driYcrs unnominated), J. B.
S$ifr X. l. KcllyiJ. h. G. tairman. C. J.
\lanussis C. G. H. Dunham, Aston Martin
(:.9:2 c,c,) \\'orks entrics; R. Parnell/E, Thompson.
R. S.lhadorir R. D. Poere. P. Collins/P. Griffith.
Othcr entries: R. Dickson/J. D.:liuerington. A.
G. \\rhirchcad A. F. O. Gaze. H.W,M.-Jaguar
(-1.441 c.c.): G. Ahccassis/I.. NIacklin. GGdini
(2.3-litrcs): F. Bordoni/X. G. Caisclla/X.(1j-litres): R. GallaqherlP. Cahill. Masemti (1.988
c.c.); J, C. C. \ld\ers,/Nl. i. C. Kcen. Fmzer-Nash
(1.97t c.c.) \\irrks entries: K. Wharron/C, E.
Robb. J. Filch 'X. F. R. Gerard /'X. Non-\rorks
entries: H. A, tlirche!1,P. Scotr-Russell. R. F.
Peacock/G. -{. Ruddock- J. H. \valr()n/
P. ll. Rolron. Kieft (1.971 c.c.) Works
entries: J. Crrombs L Burgess. C. P.
Hazichursr i P. 1-honrpron. R. C. Gren/D. J.
Cal\err. Lster-!!.G. (1..167 c.c.): P. Jackson/
P. Lane. Jo*ett (1.485 c.c,): E. K. Lrrnd/\\r. R.
Rohinson. Porsche (1,483 c.c.). 'l \..() \\orks
cntrics: Drivers unnominared. (1.091 c.c.):
Works cntrr : X i X. Sinser ( I .497 c.c.): P. B.
Reece/G. Tyrcr, Cooper-II.G. (1,467 c.c.): ll. II.
Gouidil. D. Lcwis. Osca (1.-342 c.c.): R. Said/
X. M.G, (1.250 c.c.): Ii.. Flower/G. E. Phillips,
B. McCaldin /X. Stanguellini: Two works entries
(1.100 c.c.): X/X. (746 c.c.): X/X. Renault
(745 c.c.): Mme. Bizcm! /X. D.B.-Panhard (745
c.c.): G. frouis/A. P. llitchinss. Poussc/Sparrowc.
Dcnezitre l.. Pollcr.

DL;\DROD -{DI,[SsION DETAILS

Corered Gmnd Stanil Smts.-Sraft and finish
area (rcd rnd blue srands) !l per seat. Quarry anC
Lcathemstown arcas l5r. per :eat (can be Durchascd
at ent.an6 on da}).

Transfer to Paddock and Start and Finish
enclosures {1.

Car Parks.-A. B. \1. J and [-. cars 15J., moror-
c\clcs 4-!. (including all passcngcr,(). C. G and H,
crrs 10J,, motoi-cyclcs 4s. (including all passengers).
K. reserrcd Ior purchasers o[ rcd and blue stand
scats and start and finish area cncl{)sure rickets
onl)'. Cars 10J., mot()r-cyclcs 4r.

Spectators.-Start and finish enclosure. l_earhems-
town cnclosure, adulrs 5J., children (under 14) 2r.
V. X, Y and Z enclosures. aduhs 2r, 6.1.. children
(under 14) 1-{.

Bus Seryices^.-A trequcnt service of omnit,u:e:
1o thc circuit will be run as follows: To lhe
start ancl finish grand stands and encl(tsurci-
depart from llamill Strcet, Belfa\r. r., Hjiriin
and Wheele6' cnclosures dcparr f:.'r: C.r!le:e
SqUare Nr)flh, Rella.t. l,' Crrch.:rr:, rir .r.. .lr.
-depart from Gal$a!.5.reet. P.ji:i: (..- C,.lii::
Square Norrh).

2Orh

EdenYafe --{nnual" -.'.)t::. troitl pa.(,(, 303
;to: -:.r i:: ,: :i 1;::. >d this caf aiSO

1pae..ieJ :o br r;.: ihc pits more than on

Tie trrder had not changed on the
:iin llp. but Jefferies was losing ground
ro Robinson, and Von Boch was after
the leaders. By lap 25 the latter had
closed up considcrably on the two leading
Jaguars, and Woolter in the modified
VW had passed Garrad (l\{inx) to move
into l2th position after a race-1ong duel.
Roy Tawnel had also squeezed pasr Ed
Pollock. borh in M.G. TDs.

Three laps before the end of the hour.
u ith less than five minutes ro go. Robin-
son's XK 120 was slowing and Vern
Jelleries. ever within striking distance.
seized his opportunity getting into the
lead to be the flrst to reccive the
chequered flag. Even so, his handicap
meant fifth place only, and it u'as Ken
Ahr uith his Siata who won. uith }{urrav
Wallace (Austin A30) second. afrer a ver'li
consistent and steady race.

R. J. THuncooo.

OLD RILEYS NEVEft DIE: IY. F.
Morice winning his class in a 1929 Riley
"Nine" during lost Sunday's Prescott

hill-cllmb of the Vintage S.C.C.
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NO REST FOR DRIVERS: The MelvirtlKeruteth Frazer-Nash
and the BrydelThomas Allard brake together lor one ol
Goodw'ood's many turns during the lntematiottol Nine Hours

Race.

By JOHN BOLSTER
a wheel change invariably took twice as long when
these were fitted, compared with the Rudge knock-off
type. Certainly, this is a handicap which no car can
afford to carry. It is quite true that the type of hub
which carries a centre-locking wire wheel may be some-
what heavy. This does not apply to the pindrive hubs
used at Indianapolis, and one feels that the American
dqsign of knock-off light alloy wheel must have a future
among European sports racing cars. I do hope that
the pathetic spectacle. of mechanics grovelling with a
wheel brace among a heap of nuts, will soon be a thing
of the past.

The sudden last-hour disaster to the Jaguars was a
cruel blow. My own opinion is that the trouble was
due to oil surge, as a result of corner following corner
in such quick succession, and nearly all curving in the
same direction. I think that if the oil level had been
kept well up, the difficulty would never have arisen.
but starvation of the pump, be it only momentary, is

(Continued on page 314)

##
tliill

Apropos the tyre massacre, this
the shortcomings of bolt-on wheels.

certainly underlined
By my stopwatch,

TOUGH ON T1'RES: A group, led bv Tonv Crook's Cooper-
Bristol, negotiates tlrc chictutL, vhere lrurd braking and

occeleratiorr took their toll on rubber and lrunstnissiott.

COODWOOD GOSSIP
ERo\I a technical point of view, the Goodwood
I \ine Hour Race was most interesting. It was also
a jolll good party. incidentally, and the opportunities
for enjoying a gay social life, especially among the
caravan colony beside the paddock, were very great
indeed. Nevertheless, I am rather doubtful of the
value of this event, regarded purely as a motor race.

The sight of cars travelling at racing speeds behind
blazing headlamps, and all the bustle and excitement of
the brightly illuminated pits, present a most glamorous
spectacle. We are, indeed, grateful to the B.A.R.C. for
bringing night racing to this country. However, I feel
thar the Goodwood circuit, while ideal for an afternoon
of sh.rrt races, is by no means perfect for a long-distance
spons v-Br eveot. The absence of any straight worthy
of the name makes the race a real car-breaker, and for
this reas.ri I doubt whether it will ever attract any
$trrth*h;ie f'.reisn competition. That, I must empha-
size. is oni,, r per:lrnal opinion, and I would be delighted
to be proved *it1ilr.

Perhaps the nrsi natier u'hich one should discuss is
tyre wear. \ou'. ii nusi be made perfectly clear that
there was no defect nhaistrer;r in the tyres themselves,
and it was only the manner in uhich they were used
that caused their early demise. It u ill be appreciated
that a more or less permanent fo'rr-\\'heel drift. rvith
many sharp bursts of acceleration through the gears.
does not provide much rest for the rubber. It ivas
instructive to compare the tyres of different drivers. for
generally the very fast men kept their rear t,r res in
better condition than the less expert conductors. but
the front tyres of the aces suffered more heavily. That
is only a very broad summary, but it shows that the
most advanced techniques involve 'less abrasion of the
rear end, and more of the front, as one would expect
from examining photographs of cars in actual cornering
attitudes. Of course, a little rain would have saved the
treads. as it did last year.

'ai,
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MIDGETS

for the home market!
YOA CAil TIOW OWII TIIE WOBLD'$

ITIOST SOAOflT.AFTEB $POBT$ CAB

-'t Tru act quicklul !
Owing to increase,f p:ciu:tirn dealers are now taking delivery of a limitel

number ol -\1.G. -\lidgets. Instead of putting yout name down on a

sr-:::ig iisl 1'ou may well be putting your/oor down in this record-
breaking sports car -if you act quickly. The tremendous

rvorld-wide demand for the M.G, Midget (Britain's
largest dollar-earning motor car) has for years

out-paced production. Never in the history of
motoring has any sports car achieved such
widespread popularity. A trial run will
quickly show you why. Vhat sparkling
performance, exhilarating accelerationl
Climbing, cornering, she clings to the
road like a limpet, effortlessly controlled
at all speeds and under all conditions.
See your M.G. dealer today.

THE M.G. CAR CO. LIMITED, SALES DIVISIOS. COWLEY, OXFORD
London Showrooml.' Srrari;n H:tse, 3o Piccadilly, London, W.t,

Ooerseas Business: Nufield Ex\otts Limited, Couley, O:tfor.i. tnd 4 Piccadilly, London, W.t,

1250 c,c. 0,H.Y. EllGlNE

TIIIII S. U, GARBURETTEBS

IIIDEPTIIDEl{T TR()llI.HHEEL

SUSPEXSIOI

LOCI(HEED BRIXES

HYPOID RITR A{LE

-/4*,,€/

T.O. SERIES

M.G. MIDGET
Price f,5jo.o.o
plus {,zzr.r9.z

Durchase tax

/
;
F

I

I
t:
E'

r

I

I



Goodrr'ood Gossip-corr tirtLted

s.:r3::-:-i that the finest engine in the world cannot
:i;i-r :. :.:.-ing speeds. The XK l20C jaguar is a very
!::i: ,;:. .rnd if the artificial conditions imposeC by this
:i::::...-1r race l.rad been foreseen, the result nright have
:.: . :-i:rcnt. There are no "ifs" in racing. though.
:trl i r rlarque deserved their victory more than Aston
\1::.:.i.

I , .s :nr',rmously intpressed rvith the Frazer-Nashes.
:r- i-.3. ri.rtrroughly merited their team prize. That

-:r:: r--: ,ii the Bristol-engined cars. since the Cooper-
3:,.: , ::r the Tojeiro were only beaten because they
.:rr.:l .rr l.rn_s at the pits. In the closing stages of the
r:,;. .-: l-litre machines were lapping as fast as the
: : -.'.. .:J ri'ithout exception they sounded just as
-i--:-. .: -i.r did nine hours before. The Austin-
H==.-_ ..:: inost deceptive, for antong all those six-

Aurosponr. Sr,p'rFr,reEn -+. 1953

PORSCHE PIT STOP: And it cLttt't hc angitte trouble whiclt
Llt.-Liettt. Popc i,t preparing to rac'klc ort lltilli Bu.tt'hntann'.s

reur-ntotoretl. uir-coole,i i'tir.

cylinder en-qines, the big "four" sounded verv slorv.
Nevertheless. it finished at an extremel\ creditable
speed, which reinforced the -eolden opinion. ue formecl
of this car at Le Mans.

Suspension and transmission parts stood up ',eri rvell
to the hanrmering they received. rvhereas last year there
rvas copious trouble in these departments. Electrical
equipment was excellent, too. thou-uh one of the leading
cars had a dynamo that rvas causing some anxiety.
Another machine was habitually driven off in gear by
the starter after its pit stop, unlil the engine fired. One
assumes that the clutch withdrawal was no longer with
us, bul the ease with which the battery coped rvith this
burden was nlost striking.

Having almosl. had my moustache cremated in last
year's exciting fire, I was glad to see the great care
that was b:ing taken to avoid a repetition. The ver_v-

mininrum of fuel was kept in the pits therrrselves, lhe
churns being filled at a store on the opposite side ol
the paddock, and brought across on little trucks. Fire
extinguishers rvere well in evidence. and the DB3S
Aston Martins had Derspex u,indows in their tank-s
r.vhich shorved the level of fuel clearly.

Manv neat tricks rvere seen at the pits. particularl;,'
in the jhape of electrically illuminated signaliing devices.
The Aston lvlartin team had attached a torch to one
of their jacks. and this saved precious fractions of :1

second in lifting the de Dion axles.
Finally. I am unashan.redly one of those old ger.rtlemen

who will mourn the passin-e of Brooklands till nt1'dying
day. The presentation of a Brooklands Memorial
Garden by Dunlops was a vel'.y lovely gestr.rre. even if
the piece of concrete set therein is almost unbearabli
nostalsic to some of tts.

I-.S.f..f.. PRBSCOTT ITILL.CLIMB
First Vintage: B. T. Owens (1924
Salome). 54.19: I,I00 to 1,500 c.c., First
and First Vintage: F. B. Viilliams (1929
r.\orris Spl.),53.50: 2. J. H. Pratt (1917

P.- :-J \.-rtage S.C.C.'s hill-

:i.. '.,.. B.T.D.: P. J. Stubberfield
I ,'lt ;-_:'.: :^ :l secs.: Fastest Sports
Car: \\ S :.-.-, .j-:7 H.R.G.).52.34;
Fasrest \ ini.e:e Sports Car: H. R.
Adc..:i - -i :.-:.=l . -i3.45.

Sports Cars up ro 1.I00 c.c., First
and First \ intag": "i F. \lorice (1929
Rilet ). -<6.1 : I.1t!.r to 1.500 c.c,: Dr.
D. P. Harrr: , --:: : -::::-\ash). 54.95:
First Vintage: t :- ::=" i917 Bugatti),
5,5.30: 1,500 to 2.t,i,x-t c c.: \\. S. Perkins
(1937 H.R.G.r. :l ,:- First f intage:
R. A. Kellou :':- : -arui). 57.98:
2,000 to 3,000 c.c.. Firsr and First Vin-
tage: J. G. Vesscr ri-l- i =:.::.t. -i6.90:
Over 3,000 c,c,, First a-nd First Yintage:
H. R. Adcock (193[l Be :.=: -<-:.-15: ].
C. H. C. Burton (l9l- Br::;: .il..15:j. P. J. E. Binns (191,1 \ =:'.-' . . r<..15.

Supercharged Sports Car=. First and
First Vintage: A. K. Hai ..:::. i 918
Bugatti). -s2. llt2, W. F. \Itrss :"1' {ifa
Romeo). 54.56; Edwardian Handicap: 1.

D. Johns (1914 Ford), 82.27: l. D. F. H.
Wood (1913 Wolseley),7.1.51: -:. Dr.
W. A. Tavlor (1912 Rolls-Ro1ce'. 65.li.

Racing Cars up to 1,100 c.c.: D.
Richmond (1934 Rapier Special). ,<t1.65:

Bugatti). 75.38: 1,500 to 2,000 c.c., First
and First Vintage: J. M. Perkins (1927
Bugatti). 49.34: 2,000 to 3.000 c,c., First
and First Vintage: P. .1. Stubberfield
(1926 Bugatti), 46.42l. Over 3,000 c.c..
First and First Vintage; G. H. C. Burton
( 1927 Bentlel,). 54.26.

*

LIODEL "7", D.
.lohn.s's 1914 L ortl,
sei'n rtt Purdon Huir-
pin v'hilt clocking
90.85 .rccs. in rlte
Ed*'ordiun Class ol
last Sundal s Pre.s-
cott clinth of tltt
l"inlaqe Sports Cur

Clu b.
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)< ffe most apduous and exacting pace in 0reat Britain

t5 ouT 0F 17 Flr{rsHERS
achieved the followin$ $ucces$es 0n IDUNTOP

2*,

-- UP T0 2000 cG. --
I r F.R eFRrRn \ I

A, BR()WiI

Iil. L, CURRIE

I 5-,
- 0VER 2000 cc.

:

5-'
I

I.TEAM

J. R. ST(lOP

P. S. WrLS0l{ FRAZ ER.NASH

p. *. ,*HTTEHEAD ! JAGUAR
r. M. M. STEWART 7

PRIZE - FR AZER.NASH-_-

DUNI
*NNlhgrhuiri@

)P
np ws.
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Correspondence
"Razor Blade" and the "Specials" Question
I s the ouner of the Aston Martin single-seater "Razor Blade",
^^ I ua-s struck by a certain peculiarity in the second para-
graph of the letter from John A. Sivey in your issue dated
21st August, and must take exception to the assertion that Mr.
Mallalieu is responsible for the "large number of modern
modifications to Razor Blade". Mr. Mallalieu has not. in
fa-ct, been responsible for any part of the rebuilding of "Razor
Blade", except for the manufacture of the petrol-tank (later
modified) and some work on the front axle. 

- The rebuild ltas
been carried out by Peter Attwood, who drives the car in
vintage and A.M.O.C. club events.

The "modern modifications" which Mr. Sivey refers to are
probably the hydraulic brakes which are now fitted, and even
those have genuine Perrot brake drums. circa 1924.

When we began to rebuild the car, many of her original
parts were missing, and u'hat remained was virtuallv- the
c-omplele chassis without front axle, petrol tank or body. We
decided, therefore, that since w,e had to find a new front axle
anyway, we might as well have proper brakes, since it was
always our intention to race the c1r when she was "re-born".
So, basically. although "Razor" does not look r,-ractlr as she
did_ originally, she has all her original characteristics, plus
br,akes which work; and if that, according to Mr. Sivey,
relegates her to the "specials" class, I am ai a loss to know
why.

I am extremely particular, as a member of the V.S.C.C., that
thoroughbred motor-cars should be maintained in original, or
as near original, condition as possible, and I feel sure that all
Vintagents will agree with me that Peter has done the right
thing by "Razor Blade".

F. E. ELLrs.
HreroN Cuaerr-, Srocrponr.

***
\)flarrsr I am reluctant to continue something which started" as a Club affair I do feel that I must answer Mr. Sivey's
letter regarding "specials", etc.

Firstly, I should like to make it plain that. *hilst I am a
close friend of Fred Ellis and Lt.-Cdr. -{rtuood. and hare bse:
associated u ith "Razor Blade" si:-lce \1.. Elrs 3JC !,rr_ ._.
car. the rebuilding :nJ :: .r-::e:: .,:. r,i:< a.::: ri a-: :,
\1r. Ellis ard Lr.-Ccr. -{i:'.i....;1-

\\'irh regarc ro n:l crilicism oi fulil spo;:ing tnai:. I s:oujc
like. to make it plain thar I ha\e no inienri,on of "pouring
cold uarer" upon the activities of the special builders ind thi
people uho are still actively competing in such trials. The
point I made in the Lancashire and Cheshire Club Bulletin
was that, as this type of vehicle has become so specialized,
so much so, in fact, as to bear very little relationship to the
sporting type of motor-car, and as the number of members
actively c_ompeting in this type of event is now only five or
six out of the Lancashire and Cheshire's total memb'ership of
approximat-ely_ 150, gne event per annum organized by-this
Club should be sufficient, and the Club should endeavour
to organize other events to cater for the more normal type of
sporting car.

One last point, of course. is that there is a vast difference
between modifying an historic car in order to make it fit for
competitions suitable for its-type and building a trials special
able to cope with the_ t],pe of course that organizers lay out for
the fully sporting trial of today.

HreroN Mrnsev, Neea sTocxponr. 
* 

o t.'^LLALIEL,'

The Calendar-and Sundays

JHrr the calendar rs or-ercrowded Holland Birkett has con-^iinced us fulll in his ercellent article on 14th August.
But lack of support in the smailer type of club event is*also
dj-ic in..large parr to the failure of the organizers (who prob-
ablv all iare prirare.incomes and Mark VI Bentleys to^glitle
about inr :o :iake lull use of lhe one day of the u,eek w'6ichbank clerk and butcher. erecutive and- operative all have
entirelr lo ihen::e lr c:-:rmclr . Sunda;.

There are numerous iransjal and ligal objections to runnrng
events rell-ing- on bi-e "g3res" to male th6m pay for tlieml
seivcs. but where small sprrnrs. rallies and 'such likc are

envisaged they will be more readily supported by those who
will onJy grudgingly be allowed Saturday-morning-off-as-a-
special-favour, if the event is held on a Sundav.

The Saturday mornings they wangle can ihen be saved for
attending the odd circuit meetings which have to be Saturday
events.

I would like to add that the 750 M.C. and the Gosport
A.C., amongst others, realize this and, as a member, compefitor
and official at some of their enjoyable events it is cleai they
appreciate the vicwpoint of one of thosc *.ho even in this
enlightened democratic country have to u,ork on Saturday
morning as a matter of course.

The answer is that, like those who wish to drink out of
"hours", you must belong to the right club. The only trouble
is there are not enough of them. The same is true bf motor
racing on Sundays. unfortunately. at present.

H.lrurrrr-o,Sussex. 
* * * 

"*t*Goornpv'

Finding the Stars

$(/rru reference to thc Editorial, Aurosnonr, I4th Augusr,'' 125], it is stated: "The problem of young and com-
p?.latively untried- drivers is one that team minagers find
difficult to tackle". I feel sure that team -unage.j, i., this
country an_yway, tackle the problem in the wroig way. In
the first place, "born" driveis such as Mike Harithorir and
Stirljng Moss do not break into motor racing frequently. It
needs money to own and race even a fast iporti car thesedays. ln ar1y case, all racing drivers are nbt up to G.p.
standard. There are "born" -drivers whose sense-of speed.
balance and timing, not developed, of course, to the'high
degree neccssary for G.P. racing, is being wasted away daii1..
win_ter_ and summer. for a normal weelily wage. y6u sill
find- them among all classes of professional drivers. Thei.
qrefer thcse jobs to others with greater remuneration. t'e;ause
driving is their life. Thev are quite used ro beire c..n:rolled.
and therefore u,ould take easiir t.r rea:ll Jil:i.:re. Ther.$ould not crpcct fab:1,r.. .,.:.s-:.:! i::l.s ,i :hJ\ ra;it.l
norr- rlouid s:tisf1 n.ts:. T,t;r' :..;.;1 i:;ej :ral:i:1:. oi- course.b.I :re :tg:: ::1: .. --:-: -:.:-l. -:dc: ::1.s. Here I 11ould
S::i.! tr >,r:1:- I:.-S-:-.: :3,--::::--i :---e \g:i 1O.fi_S man WhO.: .-: t.s: rt:.;r.:. :.': - G P. ;r:i.i. Tre'eireriince sained.:. !-r=. -.3:rS t1i . 

pi.riessron,i ail-\\earher driiing *.ill standr tLri3:l::n. ta;;ng .i:;ref in ,SOOd Stead.

- Finallr'. *hen "big business'' require some men to traintor a special. job they usually invite applicants ! The team
manager would ha-ve to sort the "wheat'. from the ..chaff",
but a promising driver , is surely not hard to spot. These
men would work on, and live wiih the. cars, generilly earning
their keep when not actually at practice. At th" slme timE
the. tcam manager would have up and coming dr.ivers always
at hand to drive as instrucred. They would no'i find it irksomcif told.to drive fast, or slow, as l"ong as they were driving.It would not be necessary to "entrust expensive Grand prix
machines" to these drivers until they could handle the ,.hack,'
car with the best.

Rrcn.rno C. Tooo.
WrMsrE.ooN, S.W.19.

*t*
Information Required

J ,rv building up a spare engine, Ford V8 30 h.p., for my
- 1949 Allard, and would lppreciate any information relating
to.thc inrprovemenl in perfoimance of ihis type of engine. 

*
Un[ortunately. my Bank Manager frowns oh Iuxurie's such

as special heads or twin carb. manifoldl but someone. some-
where. must have raised the c.r. whilst continuing to use the
r:xisting heads. and have all the rclative gen.

K. C. Tnuscorr.
304 Mr,nsea Roao,

Corcrtesren, Essnx ***
Town Carriage?

I lorrcro thc following advertisement in the September issue
oI 

_ 
an- Am_errcan papcr: Ferrari "Arnericct"-special short

clras.rrr 280 lr.\.tt. Ncver racetl or ohusetl. Betongiig to elderly
cottlr!1. A.l thruottt. .-

Could it be-oi could it l
RATCLTFFE Hlrr-, Lrrcs. 

P A Evrnrrno'
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in l{en Whartone s eooper-ef . A. P.

The Spork of Vietorg

T IT'T'I

-

Ken lYharton has scored many brilliant
successes in hill climbs this season on his
Cooper -J.A.P. equipped with K.L.G.
sparhing plugs. The oital spark of K.L.G.
has contributed to his consistent success in
this outstanding car throughout the season.

(tccessories .for better nrttrtring

oaaaaaaaatoaaaaaa

KIdG ,spcrrttitr,s Ptuss

o?Le

aaaaaa
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AUTOCROSS lttlNNER: Mike Law,sort (Lotus) e1 l1i,s $'u)'to't,ictor\
in the joirtt Lontlon M.C. and S.O.D.C. Atttocross nteetirtg ut Dunstahle,

on 23rtl Attgttst.

ITE}VS Faonl
THE CI,UBS

Ry Wi/oon //l,Co,nl

\{/Herevrn progrcss ma\ \)r mav nottt hauc bccn made in o.hcr Jtrections.
no onc would argue that the modern t1're
is anything but streets ahead of those
used in the first couple of decedes of this
century. At the A.\1.O.C.'s Silr'crstone
meeting. S. C. H. D:ris i.rlci ntc ho* the
single-seater Aston \l:rtin. "Razor
Blade". used to lhror.. her offside iront
t\re c\er\ time ne ..i.:r; home banking
at Brooklands-: :,b:: u nich must harc
been prettl distu:rin,c to the driver.
"Razor Bladc" :ro :onger kicks her covers
au a1'. hou;i <r. for thc modifications
* hich I :;ierr;d io Iast month include
the fi::i:g Lii nirrdern t)-res. The present
bodl'.:.rr.rugo not the one originall-v
b-r:1: :..:r:ii Samml- Daris. suits the car
ieri '..:... and \1r. Attwood is to be
... jg:, -:.f i;d on thc way the car has
f =;-: :;- -r'cished.T,:e :r:nufacturers are in for trouble.
l-.'.. 

" '::. i.rd-eing bl one club's regs. for
. :c::r;oming ralll'. Equipment carried''::-:.: .iciude a spare wheel (of a pat-
:e:. s j,:.rble for use on the car) with
i-, r;. rr-.rd. * ings. audible warning dcvicc.
iii:i:i:..:r uiper. self starter, dynamo
:r: .,;r::irg set". What a lot of un-
S;:-:: .i::-iht I

x**

DE\'O\ MOTOR CLUBS
.{SSOCIATION

L-:=\.-.'.rrdsr has been shown in thet-\^ -:-t:'.. :o form a Devon Molor
C-l::s 1is,-.;iation. and the R.A.C. state
:1:: ::.'. =:: :n favour of such pooling
.i: ::i,i ,:... Or Tuesday, 22nd September,

": ! : -- " =eeting will be held at the
R -{ F \ C.:r. Scarborough Terrace,
T-- :_-:. i:-= ioilo*ing clubs are asked
:-- !=:-: ..i : :=,::;sentatives each tO the
::.r:-:a ; ::,:;: !r! nOt they WiSh tO
itr:a ---.: :.:: ''- :.. - : The Bristol \4.C.
ard L.C C. J:-,., . \'.C.C.. Exmoor
\I.C.. \1 C a : 1.. :r end Cornu'all
Cenrre r. \ . .: . :: . . .' \1.C.. North
Devon \1.C.. ?-;- -'- \f .C.. Taunton
M.C.. Torb:r' \{ C . '.i;:- C.rrnlrall M.C..
West Hants- .---: D: s., C.C. and the
West of Engla:-; \1 -

The propos:. :! :: ::r:::i in the hands
of the Torbai \f.C . :r.irman, J. N.
Carleton-Stiff. L::-. Ctrurl. Stoke
Gabriel. Totnes. D..: .

*x

CASTLE COMBE I\IPRO\ EMENTS
I Nt Irtsrn of improrc::.-:i '']J\c bccnt ^mad. to thc Castld C.,..:-. ,ire uit lor
the Bristol M.C. and L.C.C.'s \ational
\{eeting on 3rd October. T::r' include
thc resurfacing of the trac,r .i Quar$'.
and the provision of grands::rds. Ad-
vancc booking for stand se::. is nou'
open at 15,r. for adults and 1l'. tj,1. for
children: tickets are obtainabi. from
E. B. Bates. 5 Goldney Ar-enuc. Bristol.
ti. Entries close on JlIonda1.. 1-i:r Sep-
tember. for this mecting. and fonns ma1
be obtained from Mrs. K. R. \laurice.
Castle Combe. Chippenham. \\-iirs.

N{ONTE CARLO *RECCE''

A pRELIMTNARy reconnaissance of thu-tr ^ , -^ ^ Col de Lecques scction is planned by
the Monte Carlo Rally British Competi-
tors' Club, and the committee would
like to hear from members who are pre-
pared to share expenses in undertaking
such a trip. During the hon. secretar-v's
absence abroad. these and other matlers
will be dealt with bv the chairman. J. H.
Kemsley. 2 N{alcolm Court. 38 The
Avenue. Branksome Park. Bournemouth.

Members rvho are taking part in the
M.C.C. Dailt Etprcss Ralll are reminded
that the club has arranged for speciai
terms at three hotels in Hastings and St.
Leonards.

***
M,C.C. *DAILY EXPRESS'' RALLY

fn vieu' of its popularity in past 1ears.
^ the M.C.C. have made feu changcs in
the Daily Expre.ss Nalional Rall-v, which
will be held on 11th-l4th November. The
main road section has been reduced in'length, so that competitors will converge
on Harrogate after somc 360 miles: they
will then cover a " round Britain " type
of route. about 800 miles in length.

This year, the winner of the rall1, will
be thc compctitor whose individual per-
formance excecds by the grettcst margin
the "standard average'' for his class.
u,hich sl-rould give all t1,pes oI vehiclcs
an equal chancc.

Competitors will start on Wednesda-"-.
Llth November. from Plymouth. Man-
chcster. Kenilworth, Norwich. London.
Cardiff and Glasgow, and arrive in
Hastings f or the final tests on Fridar'.
13th November. A dance will be held
that evening. and the following dav will
be devoted to the Concours d'El6gancc
and prizcgiving.

Tlie Dirilr E:prcss Rally is the final
qualifl,ing event for the B.T.D.A. l9-53
Rallv'Star. Entries close on 26th Sep-
tember. but earlv application is advised.
for the list will be closed as soon as the
maximum of ,150 has been attained. The
Clerk of thc Coursc and Secretarl' of
the Mecting is J. A. Masters. 76 Kinner-
ton Street. Knightsbridge. London. S.W. l.

BR,IGHTON SPEED TRIALS
Qo many cntries have bccn receir cd
- for thu Brighton and Hore M.C.'s
International Speed Trials tomorro\\'
that the meeting will start at 9.30 a.m.
instead of 10 a.m. As usual. the sports
car classes will be run off in the morn-
ing and the racing classes in the
afternoon' 

* * *

THE EIGHT CLUBS RALLY
D pcr ratro\s for the Eieht Clubs'A *.onA fu.tbor-trne Ralll on l6th-l7th
October, are now available from sec-
retaries of member ciubs, or dircct from
the Secretar-v of the Meeting. A. - A.
Bolsom, 6 Alverstone Road. London.
N.W.2.

*+*
5OO M,R.C,I. MEETING

A N informal meeling was held bY the

"500 Moto. Racing Club of Ireland irr

the Kensington Hotel. Belfast. on 26th
August, to consider future policy.- .The
cluS's scheme to train potential drivers
on club-owned 500 c.c. cars u'as dis-
cussed at length; it was hoPed that'
eventually. at least three cars would be
available. The Cooper now in the hands
of the club would be fitted with a

"softer" engine for preliminar-v training-
and thc Mk. Vlll .l.A.P. pouer unit
reserved for use in competitions. and
for the final training of qualified drivers.-l-he mceting accepted. with greal
regret. the r esignation of chairman
Hdctor Craham. Robert VcCann. .1.P..

the club's vice-chairman, ll'as asked to
take over this ofltce. and vice-presidenr
Sydney Durbridge was elected vice-
chairman. ***

CHESTER NIGHT R IN
T-nr Chestcr M.C. u ill bc holdrng a
t Night Narigation Run o[ 60 lo h{ |

miles on Saturda-v. 3rd October. startilg
from Chester Castle at 7.30 p.m. Entries
to A. W. Er ans. 3 Dicksons Dr: ".
Chester.

Mc,re News from the Clubs '' -: -::
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Best for powerg
best for proteetiort
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The importance of systematic lubrication in the care and general running
of an-engine.is well understood. correct lubrication a-lso implies thE
use of a good quality lubricant.
NoL, Duckham's premier quarity oir, combines all that is best in modern
Iubricatjon practiCe, giving'thoroughly reliable service, with m"rirum
protection agai nst wear-corrosive-and abrasi ve.
Whateler.the age oi your car, for maximum power and engine protection
use NOL Motor Oil and enjoy perfection in'lubrication. -

FOR BETTER MOTOR'A'G

NOt MoroR orls
Added regularly to the petrol
Duckham's nerv type ADGOIDS give these benefitsl-
Neutralisation ofthe corrosive effects ofthe comB-ustion c. :a::d petrol o Free-dom from corrosive wear .. Maintained peak perforra-:: . L

rurrusrve wedr' ! t-taJnratnec peaK pertorl-la-:: . Less ,,cold-start-
ing " wear r Less decarbontsing o lmproved ruhning-in . _o,.,,er.unnine.oiti,, v,,,,il,5 rvrL:,

Bor of l8 tablets-l/6d.
One toblet to one gollon of petrot for norr..' .--.ing,

o,.,,er runntng cosis,
ld. per tablet

Wru%
MOTOR

ALEXANDER DUCKHAM & co. LTD., HAMMERSMITH, LONDON, W.6.
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News from the Clubs-r.-iititzutd
M.C.C. .{LTU}I\' TRI.{L

'T'ur first car c\c:t: :o be held in ther Cots*olds area b1 the \to1or Cycling
Club uill be iierr -l.utumn Trial oi l0th
Octobcr. \\hi;r lakes the place of the
25th Sp.rnrng Trial. A 60 to 70-mile
route rrtiil be used. r,r'ith observed sections
of a simrlar l)pe to those used in the
Exeter and Land's End Trials, and the
\\'hire Han Hotel. Stow-on-the-Wold, will
be rhe starting point. Entries close on
Saturday'. 19th September, and should
be sent to J. A. Masters. 76 Kinnerton
Street. Knightsbridge, London. S.\[.1.

+*+
NORTH CORNWALL TRI.{L

J\vo of thc youngcst members of thc
^ North Cornwall \1.C. \\ crc the
organizers of one of the club's best trials
for some time. held on lTrh August.
Starting from Leudo*n. the route
covered nine hills. * ith er er-v possible
hazard-stones. leaf-mould. gradient
and mud. "\\'oods' troubled some of
the sports cer drir ers. and "Gcorge's
Worrr-" s rs ciimbed by only G. S.
Edlrards (Eardon). the other cari sticking
so iirml1 i;r the mud that two tractors
uerc ne:ded ro pull them out. The
neri rh:ee hills rvere easier. but "Half-
shr;: i :rd I \\ere steep enough to
s:La;\ ::a antire entr-V.

Provisional Results
Premier Award: G. S. Edwards (Ear-

J..-:r . First Class Awards: J. Bambury
, B R \1 r and C. R. Parsons (Dellow).
Second Class Award: A. Penhale (Ford
Sp.. . Saloon Prize: F. Ayres (Vauxhall).
Second Class Award: R. S. Prout (Austin
1-'

BOLTON-LE-MOORS NAVIGATION
TRIAL

D rrr runrEn. of the Bolton-lc-Moors
- C.C., was responsible for a highly'
entertaining evenf held on Sunday, 23rd
Ausust. wiih manr novel ideas to baffie
the entrants. Each section of the Navi-
eation Trial \ as set a different average
ipced and, at one point. navigators left
their posts and undertook a short train
iourner, uhat timc the drircrs werc lelt
io theii ou n devices I On rejoining their
cars the navigators were handed photo-
graphs of the ne\t tuo check-Points,
and approximate map referenccs of their
locati6n. A meal and the distribution of
prizes ended the da-v's fun.

Results

Turner Trophy: Harold Whalley (TC
M.G.). 2, H. Bullough (Austin). 3, J.

Beardsworth (Citroen). Navigator's
Plaquer Mrs H. \\halley. 

*

SINGER O.C. \AVIGATION RALLY
Qour neu idues hare bcen adoptcd foru thu Singer O.C.'s Road Nar igation
P.ally on Sunday.2Tth September: therc
u ill 

'be 
no drir ing tests. and compctitors

"will not bu requir.:d to climb trces or
nenetratc *oods. thickets or othcr un-'.,l"rrrnt Dlaces". The 100-mile routc
*ill sta.t'from the "Wee Waif'' Road-
house, approximatcly four milcs east of
Reading-on A.4. and finish at the Fox
lnn. Bix. three miles south-east of
Neitlcbed on A.423. Applications for
cntrv forms must be receired bY J.

Sew;ll, 95 Kcnilworth Avenue. Reeding.
Berks. by Saturday. l2th Septembr:r.

Aurosponr, SEPrrMsrn 4, 1953

S.T.O.C. RALLY IN ULSTER

'T'ur Sunbeam-Talbot O.C. are to holdr a Rallv in Northern Ireland on Satur-
day. I2th September. The Rally will
take the form of a "Picture Hunt", start-
ing from Messrs. Agnew and Graham's
showrooms, Oxford Street, Belfast, and
finishing at the Old Inn, Crawfordsburn,
Co. Down. Entries should be sent to the
Organizing Secretary, S.T.O.C., Ryton-
on-Dunsmore, near Coventry, not later
than 7th September.

**+

MERCEDES-BENZ SOCIAL RALLY
f,,{ rlrsr-R.s of the Mercedes-Benz ClubrYrwill have an opportunity of seeing
photographs taken at the club's recent
concours d'eldgance on Saturday. l2th
September, when they rally to the Kings
Arms Hotel, Hampton Court, at 6.30 p.m.
Reservations for meals should be made
by telephone (Molesey 1337).

*f*

JOINT SPRINT AT RUSHMOOR
-T-nc 750 M.C.. Unitcd Hospitals and
^ Unirursitt oI London M.C. ("Yoo-
Hoo") and ihe Hants and Berks M.C.
are joining forces to run a sprint mceting
ar Rushmoor on 27th September. start-
ing at 2 p.m. Of tarmacadam. with a
slight right-hand curve, the course is 20
feCt wide and the timed portion 440
vards longi it lies off the Fleet/Aldershot
ioad t B.iOt 1 ), map refercncc 849529.
shect 169. Entries close on Monday'
2lsr Scntember. and should bo sent to
John Collins. Cranborne Hall, Windsor
Forest. Berks.

FIFTH LAKELAND RALLY
TO

LLANDUDNO
Organized by

Tre Lancashire and Cheshire
Car Club Limited

25127 SEPTEMBER, 1953

" l:- ::.'. :.:-:::: :his Rall-v is one of the best in the
C:-::.::: l::s is rvhai most c()mpetitors think of

:he LAKELAND.
L nc,::-;::: -- : :. :. : :i hi qhll' competitive coursc, .catcfullyorg::i::j i:.'i:.: iests en route and at Llandudno.

Spec ia I S o c i a I P r o q re n t r rl e on Saturday e t ering
at

GRA\D HOTEL, LLANDUDNO
\:. i.; :...' i.1 -rtil a// tart

Ar. LTnder r,c:: c: : ..i Cr. Ovet r,5oo c.c. closcd
Az. Under r,c.a c.: 1...- C:. Over r,Joo c.c. oPen
Br. r,ooo-r,5oc c.c. :- ::: D. Superchargedcarsand
Bz. r,ooo-r,;oo c.c. a.r Specials

Entries limited to 150

Storting Controls; Monares:er, t-icndudno, Birminghom

For lull detaiaa, applv ,tot. to
H. L. TRAFFORD (.Secretary ol the illeetbtg)
'Woodlawnr' Bentinck Road, -{.ltrincham, Cheshite

Eosl flnglion Motor Club Ltd.

Et,tEI0N RlttY
SEPTEMBER 26127

THE NEI.I.Y WITH E DITTERENGE

CASH PRIZES AND TROPHIES
Ior crll Closs Winners.

SPECIAL PRIZE for BEST
ALL LADY CREW.

First Closs owcrrds in eoch Closs.

Seporcle Glosses lor SPorls
(tnd Touring Gors.

Itinerory gives Everyone crn Equol
Chcrnce of Success.

Full Pcrticulors:-
E. S. nrDr.EY, ESQ.

l4 Elberr Crescent, Bury St. Edmunds
Phone: BURY ST. EDMUNDS 1068
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EASTER\ COL\IIES DRIYING
TESTS

A corrnlrrrlc,\. oi J:ii.instances resulted
-- rn a srr.e.i:3: reiuced entry for the
Invilation Dr-i::i,g J-ests held by the
Eastern C.r::i::es \1.C. at Debach, near
\l'oodbridge. lasr .Saturday, when l5 com-
pctitors ser'. through the usual unusual
evolultLrits in sir. rally-tvpe tests. For
the lrrst half of the afternoon a dis-
coura,qrng drizzle persisted. as a result
ttf vhich there was a tendency for evolu-
tiolts io become revolutions.

.{lthough handicapped by four cracked
ribs-a legacy of recent over-indulgence
rn motor sport!-Bert Westwood (Fiat)
nrade the best time in Test l. a figure-of-
eight variant. He was beaten by two
scconds in thc u iggle-r,r oggle which
followed, howevcr, bv-H. J. Eone rFord
Sp_ecial). Eric Ridl6y's speedy M.C.
saloon leading the'itouring" categorv
lrom Don Burrell tHillman Minx). Bone
was again fastest in the third test. achiev-
ing 17.8 secs., wh ile D. W. Watkin's
blown Dellow was close behind with
29.0 secs.. and Burrell headed the tour-
ing class at 32.0 secs. Test 4, a faster
affair _incorporating three hairpin turns.
brought equal besr time to bone and
Watkin, with Don \lorley (Austin A.90)
best of the opposite class.

O,n paper. the ne\t maneuvre appeared
to be a test of memorv rathei than
driving skill. but rias in iact a reason-
l9lV simple succession of ..garages,,.

Nevertheless. man-v of the entiants- in-
curred the maximunt penaltr. bi. touch-
ing nylons. crossing lin-es. or'taking rhem
in the wrong sequence; fastest rvai-ves.
H. J. Bone. with Brian Sugdcn lV.C.)6 secs. behind. Eric Ridiey rcrired.
having broken a half-shaft on-his M.G.
Finally, Westwood returned to the
"leader board" by taking 0.2 secs. off
Bone's time in a 250-yard sprint around
pllons. Burrcll again 6cadin! the rouring
class and C. M.-S. Abbotr f paramornrj
adopting the spinning-round technique to
avoid crossing the final line. After a
short tea interval. second attempts \\ere
made. These resulted in fe* changes in
relative times, but broughr a sh-eared
prop. shaft and holed Detrol tank to
Bert Wesnrood's Fiat: $atkin's Dellou
developed breathlessness in its blower
and brakes.
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LIVERPOOL M.C. EVENT

1-)rrlcter regulations and entry forms
- are now available for the "tough"
Horsman Trophy Driving Competition

-1-50 
miles of difficult motoring through

the nighr in the carly hours ol 20th
Scplembcr. $'ith an award for anyone
gho can even reach the finish within the
lime iimit: whilst not suitable for
noriccs or inefiicicnt vehicles. the event
*'i1l resi driving ability rather than
erpensir e machinery. Details of the
route and rests rvill be in the hands of
competitors at least two days before the
start. and an innovation is that any tesl
will be deieted if it is not to rhe liking
of more than 50 per cent. of the entrants.
A questionnairc rvill be handed to r1l
competitors ar the finish and upon their
replies. next )car's event will be based.
Full details from E. Lambert, c/o Victor
Horsman, Ltd.. 4ti.'50, Renshaw Street.
Liverpool. L

*++
BIRCOTES SPRINT MEETING

prrnrrs close next Mondal'. 7rh Sep-.- 
tembcr. for the Shr:{Ileld and Hallam-

shire \{.C.'s Autumn Sprint Meeting at
the Bircot.= circuit. near Bawtrv. on I 3th
September. This is a closed ei'ent, with
fire capacitv cl:sses. and the Sccrctar)
of th.' Vceting is K. C. Sctrle. "West-
gro\-e". Grove Road. Totley Rise,
Shellleld.

Results
Best Performance H. J.

spl.), 214.8 secs.

Touring. up to 2,000 c.c,: 1, D. R.
Burrel[ (Hillman ]\{inx). 241.4. 2. W. T.
Harris (Citroen). 310.1. Over 2,000 c.c.:I. D. J. Morley (Austin A.90\, 242.4.
2, R. E. D. Green (Healey). 266.2.

Sports, up to 21000 c.c.: l. H. J. Bone.
2, A" E. Cleghorn (Dellow), 228.8. Over
2,000 c.c.: D. W. Watkin (Dellow S.),
247.5.

CLUB FIXTURES
Com*all \-intaee C.C.-N{cctinc. 4rh Scprember.

Chirerton Are..8 p.m.
London }I.C.-Ourin?. Jrh Seprember. for Datients

ol Quccn \l.rrt. [.] ^p1!"1.
Thams E!tuary -{.C.-\leering. 5rh Scf,tcmber,

Smack Inn, Old Le:--h.
B.A.R.C. (Yorkr).-L:;les' E\cnt. 6th Septcmber.

Whitc Hart HLrrEj. P ,.,1-in-\vharfedale. I I a.m.
lUarconi A.C,-Annu.1l G\n\han3. 6th September,

RivdnhaU AerodrLrm.. E.*r. Start, 1.30 p.m.
Wolseley I{met S.C.-}{eerj.g. 7lh ScDtenrbcr.

Darby Arms. UpDer Ri.rmJnC Road. Sheen.
S.W., 7.30 p.m.

Coventry and Watriclis \t.C.-Frlm ShoE. Tth
Septembcr, City Armr H,,:el. Earlide n.

750 M,C.-Meetins. 7th ScDtsrtber, -{bbcr Hr,tcl.
Stonebridgc Park, 7.30 p.a.

Citro€n C.C.*Meering, \!i: S.tremirer. \Iarcur.
of Granby. Esher.7,30 F.r,.

Vintage S,C,C. Meetinc\: fr SeFien.e!. B.:i:-.
Hotcl. Bcdford. l0th S(::i=\: Rr- i.:,.r,
Church Strcct. Birminshrr: C.- :-= -ni D-,-,,n.
Colney Street, nr. St,.\lt:Ei. l-ia::: \\---....raii.
Baslow, Derbyshire. anc P- : H.r:.1 \\'...:htnl.
Kent.

Souths€ M.C.-Meerin!
Acro Club, 8 p.m.

H. F. M.

Bone (Ford
- {-- ..!. Th.,

\!=-,n s ArmsSunbac.- Mectinc, l0rh Sri:-:-
Soli hul l.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
September 5th. R.A.C. Tourist

Trophy Race, Dundrod, N.
Ireland. Start, 9.0 a.m,

Brighton and Hove M.C. Inter-
national Speed Trialq Madeira
Drive, Brighton. Start, 9.30 a.m.

Sunbuc Race Meeting, Silverstone.,
nr. Towca.ster. Start, 1.0 p.nt.

Cheltenham M.C. Night Navigotiort
Rully-. Stort, Prior-t Strect,
Cheltenhum, 10.0 p.nt.

September 5/6th. Lei<:estershire C.C.
Ilowmukt,r Trophy- Trial. Sturt,
Bor+'muker Hou,sc, Rutlnrtd Strebt,
Leice.ster, ll.0 p.nt.

Covcntry- and Warv'icks M,C.
Annuql Rully. Start, Stonebridga,
12 tnidnight.

Nortlturtrptott und D.C.C. Third
Annuul llelsh Rolly.

Septernbe,r 6th. Lausanne G.P.
Meeting, Switzerland.

B.A.R.C. (5.W.) Hill-Climh, Brun-
ton, nr. Ludgershall, Wilts.
S turr, 1 .30 p.nt.

V etcrart C.C. H ull-Scurborough
Rully and Concours cl'El{gurct.

Thamc.s Estuart A.C. Autunut
Rullv. Sttrrt, Queen'.s Hotel,
ll/ cstt'lilJ-on-Sea, 70.30 u.nt.

Oxford M.C. Gt'ntkhono, Kidlirtg-
ton Airport, nr Oxt'ord. Start,
2.0 p.nt.

Norrh Midlund M.C. Tast Trial.
Sturt, Hurrisott's Gorage, London
Road, Sheffieltl, 1.30 p.nt.

Cltiltern C.C. Si.rtlr Annuol Con-
cours d'EIlgtmca, High Street,
Amersltunt, Bucks. Sturt, ?.15
p.nt.

Sunbruttt M.C.C. Veterun Rallv to
tlt( Bdrn Ctli, Nt'v'lantl.r Cortrt,r,
nr. Guildlord.

Folcon M.C. Falcon Rolll-.
Che.ster M.C. Standard Car Trial.

Start, Padesv,ood Garage, 1l a.m.

rON SPEED UP HII.fS
First
ogoin
in
supp0rl
ol
llotionol
f,vents !

We are operating a NEW excursion on Sunday, SEPTEMBER 20th, to PRESCOTT
Hltt CtlMB. The fare is l7l6, including admission lo the course. Starting from
poinls in N. anC E. London. Full details from STAmford Hill 4201-8.

SOLELY H.G. cARs JiI.G. RETAIT DEALER sALEs & sERvIcE

TOULMIN MOTORS
* MOSI COI{PnEHENSTYE SroCX 0F H.G. SpARES til THE COUI{IRY *
a Clutch Plates-all models, o New Jz ciurch toggles. aNew rockcn
for overhcad valve models. oluggage wiers-all models. aOu

patent moCi-6oC oil scal.
aRcconditioncd cngins for all moiels from stock, oSpare for al.l
tlD6 of M.G. availablc. o Dlnuos, startes md all elrctrie

343 Staines Road Hounslow Middlesex
OnEn oll dol Soturdoy ond l0 o.m. - I p.m. on Sundoy

Hounslow 2238 & 3456

GEIINGE EWEH & C(l.I.TII.,55 STIMFIIND IIII.I., t{.I6
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CARS FOR SALE

ASTON MARTIN
a sI()N \lAR-ltN l9l8 :-lrrr< .hoil clrJ..i-. r(-

fl t'uitr. resorx\cd. chromcd. nc$ enuin( lq<:.
H.M.V. radio. heater. Outright winn!-r Ast{)n
Nlartin Conc()urs 1952. lntmaculat!-. t700.-
Janres Ilraim!-. Ingham Strcct. Hun(let. l-eeds.

AUSTIN
A L:l l\ \..'clrl. - tr(J .r\'J. J J. c,th'trct't .

a r,r.),1 r\rc. :t!,' !'.1.'rtu L!(nr_. J L \ l:(lrl
E\. 1.1-1,
a t Sl-t\ - rreLr.,l. l!\in \r1r.,1.. F,1\u..r'.

.fL 1.vs.ss.l ch-r..r. h,.,.j. :iJt.crr'en-. :jo. t)\\'
acetl'lene uelding f,,lant. 112. 22 Canrirt'cll
Arcnuc. Ilford. Valentine 814(1.
I.EFFERY-At STlN. 7<0 f'rrntulr. Silrcrst,tnt
tl ( trt' Lap-l min, jq.2 \ccc; h-hi)rrr-: Inin..
41 sccs. (in wct). Scen l)oncaslcr if requircd.
t2l5 ().n.o.-M:rnnins. 86 Clif tr)n tlill. N.W.8,
rTLSI-tR unhlr)un. pcrlecl. Iate.t tnoctificatiirnr.
t-l t,,.,4. t165.-ficJemirn. +ba stirtr,\n tl't:,J
North Harrcw.

BENTLEY
I>LNILL\ 4-lttre l93:. 6ttcrl nts Ilrl0 \lr('rrr)-
ID lilcLl. on(.n 4-.eflrcr t-i).1\. nuq. ltlu\. lJ\1.J.
t200 or e\changc smaller car.-C. Arnold. 8
Homest(Ed Wav. Northanlpt{)n. Tel. 3lO0t.
I)[NTLL.Y 3-litrc Rcd I.an*1. rn c\ccllcnt con-
l) 6111,,6 rhr,)il!hilur . V.D,l . alurntntttnt h('d\.
P.100s. etc. {245 or olTer.-16 Present Avenue.
Eccles. Lancs. lcl. 1027.

, I BENTLEY. ex-Birkin Le Mans 1928 Team
zE 

"^r. 
This er is sbsolutcly orisinal. tAso

cngine overhaul. 3rd Dlacc Le Mans 1928 ard
scveral orher well-known sucGsses.-L' F. Wsrd,
Lrd., 7 Hanovcr Court Yard, Hanover Strcct, W.l.
Phone: MAYfair 01,16-5253.

1923JT',:u-,'*,'"11"';Ill;',3,1#1"',1"'.1i,:;"1i:
hydraulic brakes. Hardy-Spiccr prop-shafr. respra,ved
black. t265 or near ofler.--Hudson, 90, Mattor
Read. Il.l0. LEY 7176.

B.S,A.
rrAsll. RUY. LTD,, B.S.A. (scour \Iodcl\).
D rpar.t. ( umprchcnsi\( sruck. wh<rle:ale anJ
rerail. 161 Gt. Porrland StrLrt. W.1. [-ANghrrrr
7-tji.

BUCKLER
mHl l.l.f (.c. GRltl-l\ BLCI'ILR t(lctrtlcrl
I .1...-,n,,,,n tn _<r I,.r,rn.,l. thi. :fnnL,. C.rrc-
fulll mf,rnlujnc.l. E(td r*rformance. Last outing
Siirersionc 15rh .\uluit. iaulllcss, B.R.G.. deiach-
able hurinj \are:n- ln\rrection invitel. Offcrs
()\er !250 IL) I ieutanrn! Scddon. Ii.\..\.S.. Bram-
cote. Nuncrtrrn.

1 952 . ::. 
t"*.ij *,.,;::'"';'-,i 

r1l' 1,. "ll. 
1rri,Y i-

ford -1209 (rr Bo\ l2ll
BUGATTI

BROWN'S of LOUGHTON.

BUG^{TTI
2.3Jirre supercharged tr?e ,15. :200 just spent

on engine. Good conditi.ra throughout.
' f350.
High Rmd, Loughton, Esje\.

Phones: Loughton 4119 anl :SlS.
(Threc minutcs Tube Cenrral Line.)

CONNAUGHT

1953,,5,:) ""Y,f#.To"i; "ti;,,,'i. "' .-li" 
n

Richards rlnd Carr. 35 Kinnerton Srr.er [.,jj,]r.
S.\v.l. St Orne 5424.
1O<, CO\NAUGHT 2-seater, 6,000 miles oEly,
ruut ar ar new. Not raced.-L. F. Ward,
Lrd.,7 Hanover Couft Yard, Hanover Sffeet, \v,1.
Phone: luAYfalr 0146-525f.

Aurosponr. SrptrutRen 4, 1953

DYNA-PANHARD
n\'\ \-PANHARD "-l: c.c. <aLxrn, !ert l''s
Umilcal,e, rrrrrlcrr ull,,r chrrr.ir rnct l-',rd\. air-
c(DIcd enginc, lvith frcedom fnlm hoiling rtr
frcczinq. Oler 80 m.p.h. u'ith,10 m.D.s.. and
\Lltrcrtr roadholding. hrakes and stccrina. 17l5
o.n.o.-tsos 1236.

FIAT
r;rl \j l.:ll(1 . rirriLl. :5-ll) lll.n.u.. Ll6< \ltnl
f ,n lr'L l2 rrt,,nth.. Cllt Jl llEi.-: Br,'okl.rnJ'
A\cnue. wilhinlton. Nlanchcstcr.
rr \\ I \lR (;.\lLAGl :i. I I I).-lclh l.<l{r". J-
.ll ,1, ,,r l\ill rrlt\\ .ah(n. rrc\. lcd Icrtthcr l.n-
l.l,liicrr- !,r)al t! rc\- r()()rrr\ car with c\ccllent
...1' ..,-.,,fl.rn.c. ilt,:. lj I-i!l\ in \k)Ck. Scnd
t.,i tlt!:rJirJ -;1;; li.t. Balticrt,rn Strr'ct. \la\-
lirr. l-(,rJ.,n. \\.1. \1\\ i"lr ll(rJ-:.

FORDSO\
n()RDSO\ :--r,,n r:.r.\. : -,- - - _-. ' r_
I cltrclrng l\rc.. I-;rk(. ..nu ::::':" ":'-
ior quick sale. -Bi)\ 1l-rS. l-r: Strh!ir:! R, rJ.
London. S.[.13.

FRAZER.NASEI
1 g 3 6 Jl::iil, : "Jl'.'J,, i;,l l' l};il 1"i1, i;:""ii.li
\tundrr. nJlJock. llcrl5. Phonc 5.

1929, Lil1"i,.y?,T".."1,.;:':.,*:11"', r'i8;
o.n.o.-K. D. Fletchcr. 124 Rcicatc Road. E\\cll.
Slrilty. L.!rell 4052.

H.R.G.
H.R.G. o'"1i,1 i:J;l,l'"."",)--'"iTlh Ii"$
3.500 miles since complete cngirre overhaul'
Offers. Vjew bv aDDointnlent, TeleDhone: llalch
l:nd l8ll.
H.B.G.,,i*".11'"',i*ll)"'.f"lll"lJo,:,,,,1'l:
w{)rks rccunditioncd cars also availahle.-Oakctoft
Road. Tolqorth. Surbiton. Surre,v. Elmbridgc 4'189.

19a9,*l 3; #iol",if;'i, "ii'l5l'.::l:;
Ham)\'er Court Yard. Hano\tr Strcet, \v.l. Phone :

\l.A.Ytair 0146-5253.
TNVICTA

, I -l-ll RL IN\ lCf A, e\-L)t'nald \l.nr't. hi!,1
to- (hd\\i\ 4-.ealir tolrrer. AlroJ ci'nJiti,)n. Recenl
comp<tition successes. fl85 or olTcrs.-{olrin. 67
(-.dar Grove. Yeovil.

JAGUAR
rL L) - 1953. JaEtrar llk. \ ll. Bluck red interi'tr.
tl orer tlt)0 (\lras- dcmi\lcr. rildio, uinP mirror\.
spotlight. Iirc extinguisher, rcflcctors. G.B. letters
link mats. etc. Carefull,v run in, Immaculatc
condirion. t1.900 no offers,-Box 1229.

XK,.l'1., I i,1li iTlstXif ',:l 
*l:'"l;.,i' 

i?i'.';
and fittcd heatcr. No omfietition histr)r)-. f985.
Tcrnrs. Exchangc. Rudds. 65 \/ictoria R()ad.
Worthing.

1 9 3 9 i;l; i.^ ?Y,f,l, "li' i;'',ll li ;.?i'." "" 11,.i^ll i;
ancl full dctails on application. enctttiries and
offcrs to E. N. N{omtt, 17 Houard PIaa. Carlislt',

r g s 8'.1 ;ll-, J. 
** 

"l;i,[i I .i "r','f ;ff f i.,i']: ;
Garasc. llalvcrn. Tel.: 30().

JOWETT
1953 r1',1i,';,Iil'',':l' 1;??l",ll""l;o:?:;'"',,,l'j'l:
list as osner docs not lla\e sufiicienl use fot car.

-Ro\ 1223.

LANCIA
I,ANCIA .'APRILIA".

\n outstanding example of a 1937 model modifict-i
in great dciail. enqine c-omrrlctelY o\erhaulcd and
in 100 p.r cent. c()nditi()n. rccelltllosed mctnllic
vrel $ith leather uph()lster!. .\n\ trial ()r A.A. (lr
ii..{.C. insrrectjon inritcd.

Offirr ti' :

TOYN,
I7 ST ANNS AVENTIE, GRI}ISBI"

Tel-:56f41.

LEA-FRANCIS
1 9 48,,I;.tI-'}."l:i- illl" :i;,, n' 1l,lll.. " "ii?i.
Irrms can he arrangcd.-Wm. flall. Insurance
Brok!:t. Brook Road. \whilchurch. Sall)rr. Phone:
Whitchurch 568.
1 09O LLA-Flt \NCl\ 4-\(.rr( r (1)trPC. .rll Dr.p.:'..
Ialtu4, c\c.llrnt C,\ndili(rn. Lqj,- l. F. \V,irU.
I-td..7 Hano\cr Court Yard. {l!rn{)icf street. w.l.
Ph1)ne : \lAYtair 0146-52-53.

I-LOYD
I I 3 I 

" 
u'' ll).3.,i011i' : ;',i.u"., ;l il,i i'' 

", 
i:;l[ i

cctuipment. sonre b()d,v w)tk. Nlrtst scll. 125
o.n.o. \1. .1llen. 2 Thc Avcnlle. llcmsh). Nr, (l!.
Yrrnrouth.

M.G.
fr) \1.(i. IU(,'nJlllon(Ll (nrrnc. dtnam,,. qclrhrr\.
',;/ tr(.! c.\r.n. hJ[cr!. ldmn.. rr*'irctj. a,r.c..
-:iakat .crl.. !ci() screcns. full weathcr cqLlipmcnt.
:l-:.-l:ullrcs l-l A\()ndalc Road, Pitsea. Essc\.

lr.G. 
"ll,".to*,,1."'ifil,',11.,,11"i.,,"11u."i3.Tirtre\ Jnd $cilhcr equlpment. tt80 o.n.o.-

Holdarva\'. A\on C(tr!a!e. Petersficld Road. Rople!.
Nr. Alresford. Hants.

M. G. ,,nll" Y,.T[;' .i#.,:::::",i1:':T",?Xl
Nlaintaintd and dri\en by enthusiast. Recentlr
r)\crhiilrlrLl- .(lffrrs 11, Bor 1217.

MERCURY
OFFER

f295 1940 M.G. TB, reci. excellent
condition.

9265 1939 FIAT ll00 4-seqter drop-
heod coupe. 7O m.p.h. 40 m.P.g.

f255 1940 SUNBEAM.TALBOT IO

4-seoter sports. VerY smort.

f225 1936 TALBOT l0 dropheod
coupe. Smort cor.

1195 1935 M.G. PA 2-seoter, twrn 16

inch spores, new hood ond tonneou

tf 55 1935 SINGER 9 Le Mons 4-seoie:
nice conCition.

Terms on all cd!s,
Your ptesent cqt o! hoto! cycle
in pqtt exchonge wilh Pleasu;e.

MERCURY MOTORS

UNIVEBSE HOUSE,

824.826 HARROW ROAD

WEMBLEY, IVIiDDLESEX.
Phoner wE:{tsL:Y e:5: s
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f,/r t.l SP-\Rt\. =.^: rJil. in qlock lor alllvt.tf. mqirrr. .i1,, .,rrirrJ.. jncludins ralrrs.
guides, spring(. ri$ai af,rhei. (hafrs. erc., replae-
men! camshaiaa- :,r.:ii:i- d!namos. road springs.
whccls, huirr. ia-:;i- dil\e assemblics. promDt
postal -(er\rE. ._. .J.. .nj !uaranteed workmanshlp
in all our rea;::: -\. E. \\-ilham. Queens Garagc.
Queens Rrr:;. 1,\::-::j,'n. 5.\V.19. LIBcrty 3083.

M. G. I? .'- " .: :,.\t t 
l;i,t""tT ?,,1" l"i',,"i"T.

central a--:--: :=:: :hrcttlc. badce bar. flame
lhrower. :.: -:: :,1 djccd. {595 o.n.o.-Mos-s
Agcncie:'- H.: :::aai. Leamington Spa. Tel,: 67.
il,f lTl l:i- : :. .Jnerchdrled, mrrintaincd brlVl.tf..aj j'.:. cnrinr an.l mechanical con-
dition &-.--. =:i :t ad springs. five new tyres and
rutre!. 1 ,. , -:-:.. iprinl wheels complete with tlres
in grr--: ;,-::::: r. Brooklands screens, Philco wire-
lss. c-:.:..a ..rm!. -\larchal spotlamps. modern
hcadl:== :a:: ir3re \\heel carriers, luegagc grid.
!p3re ::r- :::-:at:cri and manifold. two batteries.
all-\i--::=: et-i:=.r! fr)mplete, chromium plating
r'n rr::-:]r-:pn. red leathcr interior. small
5e3I :: _::- :::.:'.r qrJ! and wings. g()lden beige
\\ hclij 1- -a::: ,-;r flrr the enthusiast. €335.-

\\' -' -{-::--. ii!. Church Lane, Kingsbur}.
l*.\\-.: -- -,-,-- ,: i ll.
tl.tl :-i: :- .- -,ck \\rrh grccn lcarher. rc-
r4r-' - ' '. -L- -_-::u. ncw houd- Windtones.
tart..j. :l- -- I --: I-rchanEc. Guarantec. AIsn
2-lllrtr r-:--- j:: - -.: $ mileage saloon. Tso
oune.i - !-:i. :195. TcmS, Exchange.
Guar.::.. -i -::, ::- \'ictoria Road. Worthing.

1953 _-:_. I )}1fi: ill.i".llo,11u,[1
emt'eli:::- =:-:: -rier list.-\v. J. Skellr.
see \1.,r---:---

fZ 65 " :' -: :--, ]t .,",;.a,",":;fl , "ffi!:"'
}IORGAN

llif a,RC r\ : - -.-- . ..Jre parrs strrcki.rr. scr-lvl ,..-
- 

.-.,, ,.i.o]. Lrd.. tt,t (lr.
Ponlari S::- L\\rham 7733.
il/l'ORG {\ : - <r ]-.crrcr. hluc. mmplcrclrlvl,,\c--.---- -: ----J. ;,nU tr,n,,.i and stde-
Screens. :,::- - 

--.airie 
16l Wedderlca Dr..

Clasgo* : . 1
Il H. r.'- _ .:_\.\ :id \tORGAN speciatisrs.

^ . \c; --,- r- _,-_j-j aitr..ts and eneine \pares
ior J.A.F.. l,i:= e., -:: -{uani. cylinders rebored
and re lift. t. : :' : -: .Jrplied.-la South Ealine
R()ad. E::.- ' :a-r 0,<10.

}TORRIS
i,I'ORRI: '. - ' .i.:. : iyi:. l-irred Nl.C. I Ctvl -_.._ ._ - -.,-,-..rJ,rron. small milrrr:c.
rcry f;.:. :.'-- -:-.--< Hampsread 7436.

RT,CDiG CARS

:AaU CO\\{tcHT

Fuel lr€:a F,:mola 2 Racing Car.

Connau:a: :r- t:--- -.-a: \L). 7 Team car for
sale. T:-:. I ::-:.. Fotmula 2lap rccord

: - -- , :'.-:: :rJ Snetterton.

No. - -- - - -.i:- iih! condition and all
usLI.:i ':: r --: -: --...1 in price of car.

: :::- ne fol apmintment

CI-'\\ TLGHT E\GT\EERI\C,
it\D. SURREY.

: e:{': :- Rioler 3122-J-4.

323

cats
s275
f595
[145
i295
f375

ALUMINIUM

BULLANCO FOR ALUMINIUM.
Aoy sizes cut or folded.

STIEET - EXPANDED - TUBES - ANGLES
BARS - RODS - NIOULDINGS - RIVETS

Write for list,

66 QUEEN'S ROAD, PECKHAM, 5.8.15.
Tel,: New Cros 1092.

\, --. -plere Bith J,A.P. 4-sru.l
race. {375.-Kensington

1948 ,iil'"}: ;*:H,',?,?:'"*.1T,,,',i[5'',li
buler's choice. Very reliable car. Neatest !)
{215 or uould sell withour enginc. Trial run,
E\changes. SDicrs. 257 Sourhmcad Road, Bdsrcl,

RENAULT
1925,H,J;li ;,",'i::h.:T*'T-Iil'i5il,.'fl .

cnginc ovcrhaulcd. sound throughout. 26 m.n.g.
t60.-Hole. DoEnshay Farm, l-angton Matravers,
Swanagc.

RILEY
plLL\ lmp 1935. ahore a\erage condilion, :3U0lU r.n.o. Box t22b.

1 7f H.P. 1.650 c.c. RlLt\' \1.P.H.. rpcciallr
^r c,rn\llUe:ed b! manufaqurcrs j933 rnd driven
by Raymond Mays. t90 spent in last rwo months
on cngine, etc. Body. tlrcs and wealher cquip-
menl good. 1295. No coirespondence. callers
only. after 6 p.m.-Morgan.66 Adela A\enuc.
r'.ew Malden, Surrer-.

SUNBEAM-TALBOl'

f, 450 :T.'"#' ;;1,1;':: l:' Ji'l:' ;'"'"% illl]i:
ta\ed and comprehensively insured.-PitrEr, Bledin8-
ton. Oxon.

TRAILERS
TnRAILLR suirahle for {uslin 7 or 500 c.c.. ti[edr brakc.. tl5.-Reynolds, fLAMan 4801.9-b.

r t70.-:6. l.ancaster Meu., W.2. PADdingr(]n
9196.

VOLKSWAGEN
fl\I\IL.DIATL DELIVER\ ol ne$ de lu\c
rm0dcl VOI-KSWAGL\. fa\.n fa*n Iearher.-
W. J. Skell!, l\'Ianse Road. \rorherwell. Phone
l 560-t .

SPECIAL OFFERS

AUTOMOBILIA offerr
1935 Renault 12 saloon. nice car throughour f90
1952 Morris Oxtord saloon, green. 10.000 milcs

s.675
1937 Triumph Yitesse 14 h.p.. reconditioned engiDe

fitted recenrl!,, good condirion throughour Sl95
1935 lagonda, rcccnt cngine overhaui. ncu'back

axlc. colour black. most attractive car . . fl70
AUTOMOBILIA, LTD..

FIPPBROOK GARAGE, DORKING, SURRE\'.
Phoner Dorking 3891.

BOOKS

/at \SH for nre-u'ar calrlo!ues dcccrihinR snons
U car. anrl R,rll.. Trrthill. 14. f)urham lcrrrcr.
P.Jdrntt,'n. \\.:.
ff{\DBOOKS.-Cord, Volkswasen, 7r.; Am-
Il :rront. Fidr. Hrllman, Riley, Rover, Sunbeam,
Taitpr. 6s. 9,r.: Chcirolel, Due*nberg, Amcrimn
I:ord. \Ior.-an, 1ari. 6C.: Alvis, Singer, l2r. 6d.;
Chrysler. \1,G. "\lii-:€!-', 1ii. fu.; \t.G. Work-
shoD \lanual (ail rndei:). 315. -ld.: .Ausrin, Ford,
Jowen, NIorris, Slandard. Trimph. Vaurhall,
Wolseley,5r.3d. Enqui.ies. smp pieac. Cata-
logue 350 l\Iotoring Bslis.6.-'. \lail order onl,v.

-Vivian Gray, Hunrpicrpoinr. Surs\.

CELLULOSE

ftAR SPRAYING HA\DBOO}i (19:: Ed.)
\-' 3s. 6d. Ccllulose and S!-nrherr; P3rnlr and all
Allicd Spraying Materials. C3Elo-iue free.-
Leonard Br@ks, Ltd.,70 Oat Road, Harold
Wmd, Romford. Phone: Ineretsure 2560.

ENGNiES

tr'"*,?, 10. completc $ith r<-r a:::lrEd acces-
going cheaplv.-Phore H:npilead 1.136.

ENGINE SERVICE
TL CREED.2 Grtldhauk \{e*.. S:<i::::. Bush
u. (late mechanic, Brookland: S<-r.r S:.j+ar.
Wc are Dleased to announft qe sn:ria;:3J :o ibc
succcss of thc Aston Martin team in :i: :s
award at Silventone 9/5/53; the highs E{j1:LE
ever in the Mille Mislia 1953, for Bririsl E: eid
rhc British Empire Trophy Rae, I:le c: \!in:
SfJorts Car Race at Siherstone 18 I j-r: -.: h j
and 3rd and again at Good*md \iE iJ.r -: 1:F.
22nd Aucust, 1st and 2nd. (S!:;ii :.. . :-:li
c\)nfirmation.)
I) CREED. 2 Coldhask \lec:. S:c:-.::. B:ih
u. (larc mechanic. Brooklln jr Sj:.:-: S:=:!. n).
Highesl precision work, crank !-:-:. -..::]rnr.
borinc. remnditioned enFine sa.:= :: :i .:: ;, m-
petitive prices. Our grindin; i.: rts=:.:r-- has
qlntributed to the successG of F. a. D:1i. CNper-
I,l.G. Trade invited.-Phor: SiiE .i:S.

MISCELLA.\-EOLS

ROLAND DUTI .{L'TOIIOBILES. LTD.
AU typcs of sports a:: ::-:.: Jars tuned and

prepared f-:::t:iait.
GOOD SPORTS CARS T:RGE\TLI REQUIRED.

158n. Latlmer R@d. London. W.10.
I.{Dtroke -11-i6-

A UTOVENDERS ::re \er! comprehef,si\e
rr [acilities fr,r :-: :j,i:1]nr and repair of all
automobile Farts ::tr ;r:::. W'hatever your prob-
lem we shall tE:.r=--J !o assist in any possiblc
way.-Automenii-: L:;.. LoE-thcr Garage, Ferry
Road, Barne:-. S.\\-.:1. Rlvenide 6496.
pEVERLE\ llL'l,,RS (\. H. \4ann, Proprietor)D unclerrake ra::i: coachwork designs, primarilt
on Alfa Ronci,::3!sis, but also any other gmd
quality spor-r --:: chassis. Inquiries to Alric
House, Alric l:ia:e. \ew Malden. Phone: Malden
4403.

I'G\ll IO\ K: \ R I NGS. wirh cnamcllcJ

^t'ad:ei. .:.::--'-:(J. ni)u available for \lorri..
Austin. f.r:i. ::=:card. Hillman, M.C., Vau\hall.
Wolselcr"- .(::at' ind Jaguar. Price 2J. each.
A\ ailable :: - ]i:li(rrds and man-v garages.-\Iade
b! Rici-::i E. \'. Gomm. 16 Suilon Srreer.
I'iirmin:::: ^.

' C o it t i n ucd ov ('rleol)

Iw : - 1. I ---' ((}OPLR-VINCLNT. e\-Hcalh-
^ {---... . r-:. lirrl( u.ed and in ncrlccl c,,n-
diii- : ::. - . :. : ;.ctnc.-Furrher particulars from :
C. \ !i"::.1, "(lrcl Roofs", \iy'arrcn Hill. 

^-erv-lt$: i-::i :;. Lci!-:ilershire.
Et1 ,'. R. CL I \1.\\l RA'l I I L.
I F..:a,l= I Gr.rnri Prit cei
n!! ,.'nJlron. \rrth all snarc\.
Ira*l! €r. and is readr- ro
h::-:rn tr! 4700.-Fred 'Iuck
S:-:: -. \\'e'ton-Suncr-\,lare 3i00,

500 l!,l.3ul'ilf,",,Jil*ffi iX'f]: il';
Alhi : -. \. Complete ready lo rae. Bargain
Drie,:.f :ljc.-JohcoD and Brown. Rinses Road.
Bror:i,. K.E:. R.{\'croLrourne 64'19-2322.

1952 53 _:._it:'":l il,fl,fl,T,1,,1.11
Esso Er::. :- =r an be converted to a
standar3:-::-:::: !e:]-modst mst as chassis
is ide .tj:, :: -: \L= Re9iie \{k. II.-WiUiam
I. Skcilr. l.li= ?:.::. \t,ri!:enell. Phone:
MotheFcl: :::.

-: - .:i:.
\ jrlrr c.c. in perfect ft)ndition

:: -:r:rrre -(alc. Box 1230.

lwo-stage. blown
\irtually in hrand'fhis is an ex-
racc, A genuine
SDcedu'aY Serlice

Ihe Best Speed Book

cAB RACING re53

o Expert Features
o Thrilling Pictures

216 Everywhere
If arrr tliffitulrr. sentl 2/9d. to Dept. \.

18-l/.i Fleet Street, D.C.-1.

PERFORMANCE CARS
THE sponrs cAR PEoPr.r

Select from their stock of over 150 sportJ
1937 A.C. 16/80 2-scatcr roadster .. ..
l95l Allard 9lP sp,,n\ \al,'L'n
1924 Arton Martin 2-!cater
1925 Bcntley Red Label 2-srr.. S.S. series ..
l95l Cooper Mk. V (-500 J.A.P.) . . . .

1934 Invicta 4+-litre 100 m.p.h. chassis . . [375
l95l XK I20, choicc of two. from .. . . 91,065
1948 Lea-Fmncis 1i-lilrc 2-str. roadsrcr . 2195

NEVER LESS THAN 25 M.G.s lN STOCK
1952 lflorgan Plus Four 2-scarcr .. .. f565
193f, Roll-s-Roycc ?0/25 Salmons Cabriolet .. f,,145
1936 Sinser 9 4-sealcr tourer tl65
Immediate H.P., itrsumtrce and part exchangs.

The Windmill Goroge, Greot West Rood,
Brentford, Middx. EALing 8841-2-3

3 minutes from Northfields Tube Stotion
(Piccodilly or District Iines)

(Buses 91,97 anal Green Lines pass our dmr.)

BRAY MOTORS ofrer:
!375 1919 Alvis Speed 25.4-door d/h. saloon.

Ekc(r radio . . .. f130 down
!175 Genuine 1938 Tdumph Vitcssc, l6 h.p.. black

and chrome sports saloon .. . . f,75 down
!395 1917 (June) M.G. TC. black and chrome

sporti 2-seater. ncw- Pye radio .. 1135 down
t95 193:l Riley l216 saloon. exccllent runner-

bargain f45 down
180-l8d IVst End Lane, West Hampstead, N,W.6.

HAMpslead 6490-1327.



Ct".iq9q 4{.!ttlry!_. rffi
MISCELL.{.\ EOf S- c o n t i n u e d

allUl( K-Lli I I {( l:\ =-- T--:l(r' made lor
W :Ott c.c. ri.':n- ir-' .l' :,' rnd arc weldins'
dr'lllrng. mui:r--. :-'::-' .':j tur'tdn uork'--D-on
-pii(.t.'r. )-:: i: R. :J. 5.\\.11. Battesea 7327'

cioLlD DRA\\-\. e\h,u:t rnd fleEiblc slml tubes'
S :rel !*;- l::ht allrtl, etc., from St@kists C' S'
I tartpur. L:1,. 

- Sron HiU Garage, Great Wes(
Roa,i. I:lew.'nh. \lidd\. Tel': HOU 6613.

324

PHOTOGRAPHS

2 oo, ooo -x',1F#[',f,",f
\rhite glossv samPles 5s. 6d'
\ashleirh Hill. Ch6ham, Bucks.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS

SAFETY GLASS

S":,'I:,Sh::"'. t,:;i..'-
Price. .190 \easJcn Lane. L'ri
stone 7511.

2 and 4 seaters - oPen and closed
Selected from our Stock of 500 Used Cars

asfON MARTIN I'-litrc. l2 hp ''pcn 24-
tA rcrre, \rlrr\. uirh iuin nrrnt[old:. uuttidc tt-
hausas and- large tishtail at rcar. 16 in. brakc
drums, knock-on whccls. slab tank. quick fillers
lolcl liat screen. sing mirrors. remote control gear

changc. c\tra large l!Dc instrttnlcnis l20 mD'h"
.,kr.l() rcl c()unter. tempuralLlre !'allLe\. (lc. \uund
h,)tl\$r,rk. n() lust. lull.(t r,l \cl'ccns fi\< prac-
ticalll'brun<l ncs'l!res. this verv desirahle Aslon
Nlartin is offerecl to truc enlhusiast requiring super
\n,,rl\ Dcrl()tlnanCc at ruu.,,nrhlr lrr$ rUnnin! COst''

-u.i t'" .*,t 1(' h( apnrtii.rl(d. .. f265
dllNRl ANI-IALB()I l0 h.p. lrftn 4-\elrtcr sfx)rl\
S-lg'ly. aur*n uilh hciec lcrlhcr..luite a nicc
car in btighr conditii)n f;cnerallr- with good hu)d
in,t.creers. interior upholstert fadcd but s()und'
e.rctloi mect r"ical order " f'295-iLtiti:l 

Aqo. tq:o m,,dtl. equipncLl $ith RrLli"
fl rnJ huilt-in hcdt.r, tclc(\rntrol\. \crccnsx\h'
:tr..--prstcl hiuc uith h(icu tlnhIl'tcrv ' f595
a RVS|RONG SIDDELEY Spr)rt\ Sal('\)n rc-

ActnLll c.lujnf(.J $ith r(C,!nditi,)nCLl (ncinc. lslr
,*.nii.iainr's gintrine zo m.p.g.. attractive modtl

r l(\l\lRL|\G \ll)i)ELF\ llnh'trn Snotts
:L 5,1.,,6 la]x l.rlc tcci.lralil)n dnLl in qllit(
_',,,.a,,t,ia .rrrltr thr,rttghottt. {)ne owner only'

' f5E5
.-ir r. . , r. Jr ,rhc.rJ l,lll.oln( C,unc. Dec.

--l: .,. .... .. ..: .-L \ilrr r Cre .r mr)dcl. a rcf,ll!
a.j. ::_ ..- : ,.4J. :'n,J biakcs. stcering aod
-j.a:a. : -i-_-..-! aaia,'ililf,nce. \e\cfal extras'
t-: ;r:... - rj. () j rl !is. ' 1.2]t

n. S.^{.,,: -,' .l --,-' ].,..''. 1"?*':1",.131fi
ia!! I,,a r:. - ::i: : _'- : -'_ .-U:a ler'ltnXhle
()rder ' ' {150

g.S.e.,ji* ;::..; '-. -.':,.,'=' .",ti:':::
s'hccl Jrl\(. 1.q. p,t:-i.. r:- __" ':_-'
hrrrarn ut €lts
ait nt ll \ livhr li 5r,'rI- Srl - a :':-. : .

U lurt m,,clei in dark !rc.n \rr:h ';n't:r -' :

etc.. simjlar style to posl-\\ar mt\del. \er\ i::: !295-ii;\1'Eii junitcr )-.eatcr Rof,d\tcr Ie'l 'rc'r'r;
tl alumrnium ti,d! anJ indi!idual seattn:'. Il-i' cJ-

"a'-.i..i.11t nripared t"r reccnt \l')nlc ChIl"
p,,ir. -"h.- it ui,n firit rudrd in its ch's thc

-ictanlcal condili()n leares ver) lilllc to bc--de-
il,J. u.o, for thc sports connoisseur ' 1665

i.qcr-trn il-lirt( I: h.p. SI}rrts salton 1937'
tl nrtr., crc.,- a\ailahle lor c\lcn.i\c mcchanical
recondiiioning. reborc. etc . modern-krcking qr

":ii-t-- 
r.,irroiiv gtxrcl performancc . [125

r,q,CIAi 2i-1;11s drrphead Frrut\omc (irtlpi 1939'
d r reallt nice car uith e\€llent chas\is good
,.noin.,-"ni trrcs. htack uith rc.l lcath!r " ff,l5

ALL POST-WAR JAGUARS KEPT IN STOCK
i-xcluoixc xK 120, MARK v anil MARK vrr

Saloons. etc.
rAGUr\R I l-litre Ct)mfrtition Nlotle I 100 2-'('aler
tl t9J9. ensicn red wilh crcam ltalhcr' Ialc nro-
o.tit:-,,i irr,,rt enthusist. nc$ xK 120 deli\cred'
iliint",n.J anll \cr\iced re!ardlc-\ "l c"st rcborcd
last tear, total recordcd milcasc 65.000. mary
eliini.-iitneguo.as. full tonncau coler with "zip",
'1)jloil'. acr(t screns. lrunlpet horns, DasslighK
erc, .. .. fil65
i- eUCt.f ADrilra SalNn lq3q. immaculatel]
I: 6n1.6j1 in la'cndcr rre] uith rich. darl reJ
,ot.,i.i"ir, prohahl! thc fine.t cruntnlc 'rl thtr

'J.,"",ini Llc\irahlc (i)nrincntal \crie. in the whrrle
counrry. mechanical reconditioning carried out-t!!
ini -ii"tt jusl ovcr l2 monlhs aElo at crnsid*
it-1" i.oi. nun!' e\tras, radio' etc, " 1525

M. G., Y;'f i,:?1'H,,?S il:3,".'' txiT :'. i:i':';
.rr'ciallr' tuncrl b\ kn,\\\lcLltcable c\ferl. e\llcmcll
li.,-,'n,l,fiti*ttLul to rlrirc, new Dtrnlop\ .. f235

M. G. 
"tll- 

" l;"' TLl.,: :it" :" :1,' iilF',,o'l'f"
counrry. spccially cqrtipped with tsin manifolds and
clrbs i6 gire a ver,v high maximum Dctformlncc,
iot.'p..rparty of Scottish enginecr and mainlained
trr hiin in eincrt ta.hi,,n. J \er!' hclulil'ul car f,575

M. G. . l'"-l'; i :"''., lld' 
": 

i',.i' t.l l1' ",;li,li',:' lli'
distinctire-krokinq car- tiD-top runner .- 9225

M.G.o',-,','.\l""otn!lt*',.'1"'i]il",l,?";'"iLtj'1"'"ill;
since p'hen less than 14.000 miles has bcen done.
go()d history. tw() owncrs sincc ncw .. . S285

EVERY CAR OVER fIsO GUARANTEED IN
WRITING FOR J MONTHS.

FREE delivery by TEnMS- I FREt-Catalocue
road or rail any- 0NETHln0 DEP0SIT I reni Post paid'
whereintheU.X. ISM0NIHSI0PAY I Write or Phone'

Aurosponr, SrPruNrsrt 4, 1953,

SPARES & ACCESSORIES 'corttrl.

TTELLUW headlamD bulbs for Continental drir ing
I available for most makes.-Beterlcy .\lol()rs'
Alric Avenue, Ncw Malden. MAI-dcn 4403.

f, 50":',],tl],"''o*ll'i.,""liii";",f,il'";;,::.T,"';T:
tributer, induction and exhaust manilolds. car-
buretter. fttct pump. coil and a reconditioned
(unusecl) searhox.-Bo\ 1237. 135 Seahurst Road'
I ondon- S.E.l3.

SUJERC,HARGERS 
-CITANDARDIZED ARNUI f Supcrcharrer 5et5

D are arailablc f()r most popular cars for earl!
deli\cr\. ln\tallalions desirned and 6tted at our
works l,,r all lyf(s of "specials" snd racine clrs'
Also tuning and machininc service for the
cnthusiast.-tarburetters, Ltd., Crange Road,
l.ondon. N.W.l0. WlLlesden -s501
rrrADt SUI,ER( tl\R(;t.R, c.)nrnlerc with ll,l
YY crrburetrer and all in.rallril,rnr [i'r firtnr kr
Nlorris Minor.-Ring I [ampstead 7436.

MOTOR CAR
beautiful black-

G, A. Final, 15

/-rAI,LAY. LTD.. ci\e imediate ser\ice in rer'tir
llf anrt rebuilclins of radiators, oil cu lcr: fucl
Bnks and wings' etc. 103-109 Scrub: Lane'
Willcsdcn. London, N.W.l0. Phone: Lailbr'rke
1644.

/-1()l-t.tClOR rcquirc\ \li'lor Rall5 Car Plaqucr
tfJ and numhcrr. a1.,, rall\ harlqe. rnrl car hadtc..

-Box 1233.
ErOR 61-litrc BENTLtY. l.E4 to ldilT. unit
f' Willnr"nt Br,,\., Lld., Erncroft Wt)rk(. whitt,)n
Road, Twickcnham.
ilTAYFAIR GARAGES' LTD" urgcntlv want
IVL pi315 for cash at highesr pries,-Balderton
Streer, W.1. MAYfair 3104'5. Opcn 9-6, Sats.
9-1.

nr. c. JR;,.'s" 
"i?il;," 

\1," ii"''i',i;;[ o"l.
'lel.: WIM 5527.
"flUAl.lTY' cha\\i. up t'r 2;-litrc, lcs\ enlinc.
$ I r nltev. BNlw. l.7i(, .\l[a Ronro o}imilar.

ll.xlru.rrk nul imB)rtilnl. -tl,'\ 1235.
iriir rttKLNZll.. 961 Che{rcr Rurd. Srtcrford.
IL \r. Ilunchestcr. rcrttlir(\ \p.trt\ car\. anrl offer'
i sclccri(ln ()l new and usecl motor-cvcles. C)rren

,,, . 
".nr. 

Slrn. ( I.m. lrlenhone: L,)nllord 2100.
rrr\\l I I).- .\R\lSlR{)}.-G SIDDLLt\ E.R.,\.-
ll rr. r,-.,1.:,'r j(.rrhr\. c,rnLlttiun immltterial
': -cr,:;.-lc.-f\)nnrLl!ht Engineering, Send,
S -::. lrf-rlr LL -\ '1-- .. ..:r ( (l'lrl '(\r). \ n!rttrL
ll .,.-=.. i . :: , , ' r.,. I,cJLn1.,n. .lbJ SrJlion
R!f,J. \' ::h Hr:: .'..

Xf ,';,. j::,t, l, 

" 

:,',', .')'liiio-"'X "X".'i111
c()nditir!n. '.uL lcii i::1r.. \:lue trf J.P. $'ith
rrailer. €215.-Box 1l-r 1.

WANTED

, ,. : ...r: 
-n

!, j

G.,:-

rTTI\DSCREf \ PERSPT\ .! i:
lY ... fr, de;i\crei.- \\'ii' :
Bridgnorth.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

Special Accqisories for Ford 8/10
Double Valve Springs.
Modif,cd Valve Guides.
4.7 to I Crown Whecls and Pinions.
Twin Carburetter Sets.
Four Branch Exhaust Manifolds.
Oil Pressure Gauces.
Heat Rcsistant Exhaust Val\es
TriD Type Speed()nrcters.
Revoluion CounteN.
Solid Copper Gaskets.
Pctrol Tanks and \\rindscreens.
lvludguards and Fittings.
Chassis Frame5.
Shock At'sorl'ers,
Radiators,
Supercharging Ins!allalions.
Side Screcns. HiDds. etc.
Hard Topi tor C)p€n Cars,
Cr.ach Triming,

DELLO\f }IOTORS LTD..
,{Ll ECHURCH, nr. BIRNIINGHAM.

Teleph@e: HILLSIDE lt79'

IIt.{DL \\l PS.-P.'ir P100 chromium-platcd head-
Il l,n:. :- :, - J. .,'ndition. f I5.-tsox 1219.
DE\'. COL \1 I RS.-0-10.000 r.p.m., a ncw con-
I! .--r':, :, : jJ,-:-c\ "nJ reliahiliry, self-rcnrained
unirs. :i : ri.. cell\er!. 2i, 6d. Lower reading
p.r.iiiie{::..r i!re!. 57r. 6d., delivery x. 6d.-
TeJcrc;:, n En--:.€e:rnt Co. Ltd., Dept. "K", High
Srree:. TaJ j:: :-:,tr. \liald\.

svcfr

'ff';iir

t,i"{R-{\TEED i0 M.}.ti

l'OR IRIaE L1ST OF IIODIILS IvRITE ]- rF I'l!

Aal//aiL/atz/#
BALDERTON STREET, (opp. Self.idse's clo.i)
LONDON, W.l. TEL': MAYFAIR 3144 5

SNETTIBTON

AUT fT }IN
RACE

I}IEET IN G

SaturdaY

Septentber 12th

lst Race 12.30 P.m.

Formula II & III
Formule Libre

and
Sports Cars

organized bY the

A.M.O,C,

AIIDIISSION :I .

0PEN IltL I p.m. MoNDAY-SATURDAY INGLUSIYE
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AUTOSPORT
BOUND VOLUAAES
Volume 6-Jonuory to June, 1953

Orders can now be accepted for the binding of copies of Volume 6

AUTOSPORT. All orders should be addressed ro AUTOSPORT, (Bindins Dept.'

159 Praed Slreet, London, W.2, and be accompanied by remittance ol 17/6d per volume.

Full instructions and labels will be sent immediately upon receipt of order and remittance.

Readers are reminded that AUTOSPORT can accept orders for binding copies ol

Volumes 1,2,3,4 and 5 at 17/6 per volume, but it is regretted that the index for Volume 1

is now out of print and cannot be supplied.

Already bound Volumes Nos. 3, 4 and 5 are available at f217s 5d each. Orders for

already bound Volume 5 AUTOSPORT may now be sent to AUTOSPORT (Binding Depr.)

accompanied by remiitance ol f217s 6d per volume, but copies of the complete volume

will nol be ready {or dispatch until the end of September.

AUTOSPORT
SOUVENIR SETS OF PHOTOGRAPHS

A new AUTOSPORT service rvas i:a.guraieC this year *hereby special Souvenir

Sets of photographs, taken by AUIOSPORT siafi photographers, depicting some

of the principal meetings of the year are available. orice cne guinea each sei, consisting

of eight (8in. x 6in.) photographs (matt or' giossy iiris:

AUTOSPORT Souvenir Sets of PhotcAraphs so far available {or 1953 are :

B.A.R.C. Easter Goodwood Meeting

B.R.D.C. Silverstone lMav 9th) Meetins

Le Mans 24 Hours Race ]953

8th British Grand Prix, Silverstone

Orders {or any of lhe above sets of photographs should be sent to AUTOSPORT

(Souvenir Photos. Dept.) 159 Praed Street. London, W.2 accompanied by re..ni.'=nce cf

one guinea per set required. Specify set required by actual ra-s = i::'e:
Goodwood, Le Mans etc.), and matt or glossy finish.

)t



dscfuc5*?

An advisory division lncluding personal representatlon
by skilled technicians is at the servlce of englneers.
Full informatlon about thls organisatlon will be sent
lmmediately on request to:

N

\N

N\

\N

N\

,\\

\\

\N

N\

N\

N\

N\

\\

N\

N\

\N\

\\

PllrttDAS DtYr$t0]l 0t
Mldland Area Office :

I9 EATON ROAD. COYENTRY
Telephone : Coventry 60457

AUTOSPORT Srprrusrn 1.1953

SEtF . LOGKI}IG NUTS
demonstrate their staying put poweF

N\

-R=_ 
_rN

The Cooper-Bristol is fitted
with Philidas nuts because :

OThey are immovable, excePt with a

sPanner.

OTheir efticiency is unaffected by heat,
vibration, oil contamination or by
repeated applications and removals.

OThey are manufactured entirely
from metal, in one piece, and in all
the usual thread sizes.

N\
WHIIEIIOUSE IilDUSTR!ES LIfITED

FERRYBRIDGE . KNOTTINGLEY .YORKS.

Telephones : Knottlngley 320-l-2-3-,{

Telegrams : Whltehouse, Knottlngley


